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NOTES ON DAWSONITE, A NEW CARBONATE.

J3Y B. J. 1HARIRNGON, Bl.A., Pli. D.

Chernist and ÀNineralog-ist to t1ice Geological Survey oflCanada.

In the present paper I wishi to describe a new minera> w'liieh)
on account of its peculiar composition seems to bo of more than
ordinary interest.

In 1862 Messrs. J. I. and G. Gladstone described, under the
name of Hovite, a minerai whichi they sugglested, might ho re-
garded as a double carbonate of alumina and lime.* On Ille
Drounid, however, of a carbonate in which alumina or sesquioxide
of iron enters being unknown to chemistry, and from the fact
that the so.callcd Hovite occurs mixed witli Collyrite, a hydrous

silcat of aumia, anareards the alumina as belonging wholly
te, the adniixed materiali and considers the lime te hoe prcsent in
the state of biîcarb)onate. Witli reg ard to ithlesays: "'Aithougli
the bicarbonate referred to, is known only in solution, the most
likely condition for finding it in the mmcmrl kingdom is in one
of the hydrous silicates o? alumina, like collyrite, in which there
is present much water, looscly lield; the minerai therefore is
most probably a carbonate of the formula above given (ýCa31 +
ýHO) 002 + aq; especially since a carbonate in which A1203
or Fe2O.8 enters' is, as the authors (the Messrs. Gladstone)
admit, yet unkn -own to chemnistry."

Now aithougli the formation in the laboratory of a carbonate

ePhiL. Mag., IV. xxiii. 462, 1862.
t Mincralogy, 5th cd. p. 709.
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of alumina lias been denied by some chemists, we find Fresenius
stating that * carbonates of the aikalies throw down from solu-
tions of alumina basic carbonate of alumina." Watts ini his Dic-
tionary of Cliemistry writes carbonate of alumina with a query
after it, and Valentin, of the Royal College of Chemistry, says
that carbonate of' soda, or carbonate Of ammonia, precipitates
f rom solutions of alumina Il basic carbonate of uncertain compo-
sition."t Langflois, Wallace, and Mruspratt have ail regarded the
precipitate formed by aikaline carbonates as coasisting of hydrated
carbonate of alumina, but ecd of them bas assigned to it a
different formula. Il. Rose, on the other hand, states that the
precipitate formed by carbonate of ammonia is a compound of
trihydrate of alumina, with carbonate of ammonia.t We cannot
then, I think, confideontly assert that a carbonate into which
alumina enters is unknown to chemistry, but simply that it is
one of those points upon 'which, "'1 doctors differ." 1 ref'er to it
liere, because it lias a certain bearing upon the minerai whichl is
thc subjeet of this paper.

This minerai is a carbonate, the principal bases in whichi are
almnlime, and soda; the carbonie acid being considerably in

excess of' the amouat required to form. neutral carbonates with
the bases other than alumina. It occurs in the joints of a
trachytie dyke near the western end of I4cGill College, and
havîng been first collected by Principal Dawson, lias, in honour
of him, been ealled Dawsonite.

The rock constituting the dyke was examined by Dr. Hlunt
some years ago; but no special analysis of the Pawsonite was
made, as sufficient material could not then bc obtained. As the
composition of the dyke is of interest in connection with that of
the material filling its joints, I give Dr. Hunt's description and
analyses. Nie says §: The rock is divided by joints into
irregular fragmients, whose surfaces are often coated with thin
bladed crystals of an aluminous minerai, apparently zeolitic.
Small brilliant crystals of cubie iron pyrites, often highly modi-
fied, are disseminated through the mass. The rock hias the
hardness of feldspar, and a specifie gravity of from 2.617 to

*Man. Quai. Clîer. Anal. cd. by S. W. Jolinson, N.A., p. Ili.
New York, 1869.

t Text Book of Practi cal Ciein istry. London, 1871. p. 175.
4Watt's Dict. of Clicm. vol. I, p. 779.
SGeology of Canada, i863, pp. 659, 66o.
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2.632. It lias a feebly shining lustre, and is slightly translucent
on the cdges, with a compact or finely granulai texture, and an
uneven sub-conchoidal fracture. Bef'ore the blow-pipe it fuses,
with intumescence, into a whiite enaniel. The rock in p owder is
attacked even by acetic acid, which removes 0.8 per cent. of
carbonate of lime, besides 1.5 per cent. of alumina and oxyd of~
iron; the latter apparently derived from a carbonate. Nitrie
acid dissolves a littie more lime, oxydises th~e pyrites, and takes
up, besides alumina and alkalies, a considerable portion of man-
,ganese. This apparently exists in the form of suiphuret, since,
while it is soluble in dilute nitrie acid, the white portions of the
rock afford no trace of manganese before the blow-pipe; altliough
minute dark-colored grains> associated with the pyrites, were
found to, give an intense manganese reaction. From the residue
after the action of the nitrie acid, a solution of carbonate of soda
removed a portion of silica; and the remainder, dried at 300 0 F.
was free Promn iron and Prom maanganese."

No. 1: is iDr. llunt's analysis of the portion insoluble in nitrie
acid ; No. II. that of the mnatters dissolved by nitrie acid froni
100 parts of the rock:

Siia..............63.25 .... 1.43
Alumina....... .......... 22.12 n.. 43
Peroxyd of iron.............. .... 2.40
Red oxyd of manganese ... .......... 1.31
Lime .................... 0.56 ... 0.60
Potashi.................. 5.92 ... 0.40
Soda .................... 6.29 .... 0.9P
Volatile ............... 0.93

99.07

The bladed, aluminons mineraI alluded to by Dr. Hut is the
Dawsonite of this paper, and will now be describcd.

Physical 6'laracters.-Hardncss 3. Specifie grnvity 2.40.
Lustre vitreous. Colour white. Transparent-translucent.

As metitioned above, it is bladed, but the blades show a some-
what fibrous structure, which is best seen when fragments are
examined under the microscope. With polarized light it exhibits
beautiful bauds of brilliant colours. As regards its crystalliue
form I amn uncertain, though it is probably monoclinie, with thç
inclination of the principal axis about 7F5~.

807
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C.i-mncal and Bloicpipe Chtaactcrs.-Be fore the blowpipe
colours the fiame intensely yellow, becoines opaque, and ofteu
csfoliates or swells up into cauliflower-like, forins. Af'ter ignition
in the forceps, or in thc closedl tube, gives a strong aikaline
reaction. Fraginets which have not becn ignited, whien placed
upon a piece of moistened turmeric paper, shcw no aikaline,
reaction ; but if the finely pulverised minerai is trcated with
water, the water is rcndered slightly aikaline. In the elosed
tube gives off watcr and carbonic acid. Witli nitrate of cobalt
gDives a fine blue colour (alumina.) With hydrochiorie or nitrie
aucid dissolves in the cold comipletcly, with evolution of carbonie
acid; and this even when the minerai is in fragments and the
acid excecdingly dilute. Addition of ammnonia to the solution
gives a copious precipitate of alumina. Acetic acid decomposes
k, but, does flot appear to dissolve it completely; the solution,
however, givcs an abundant preeipitate of alumina with amimonia.

Through the kindness of' Dr. Dawson I have been enabled to
obtain sufficient material for two analyses. The first w as mnade
sonieC months ago, but so strange did the results appear, that I
was unwilling to publishi them before making a secoud analysis,
in order to ascertain whcthcr the minerai was at aîl constant in
composition.

The first analysis gave nie the following results:

Carbonic acid ........................ 29.88
Alumina'l............................ 32.84
Mine................................. 5.95
\Iagnesia ........................... traces.
Soda .................... ........... 20.20
1>otasli..............................0.8
\Vater .............................. 11.91
Silica............................... 0.40

101.56

The carbonic acid ivas detcrmined with an ordinary single
fiadlk apparatus, and the watcr with a small cbloride of calcium
tube. Together they equal 41.79 per cent. Direct ignition of
a separate portion of the mineral in a covcrcd crucible gave a
loss of 41.16 per cent.

For the second analysis, the inaterial was obtained from ut
jeast twenty different -specimmns, and considering that the aniount
employed was small, the resuits are sufficiently close to those of

.j m Titll traces of Peroxide of iron.

308 Proi. ViL
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No. 1. to warrant the conclusion that the minerai is constant lu
composition. They arc as follows:

II.
Carbonic acid........................ 30.72
.Alumina with traces of F'e,, 0, ........... 32.68
Lime................................. 5.65
Màagilesia............................ 0.45
Sodai .................................. 20.17
Water...................[10.32]

100.00
In this analysis the total aikaline, chlorides arc calculate as
soda, the amount of potash not having been determincd.

In No. 1 the cxcess of carbonie acid above that rcquired to
forma neutral carbonates with the bases other than alumina is
10.69 ; while in II. it is 11.46. This excers muust cither be
in combination with the alumnina, or cisc must, go towards form-
ingê bicarbonates with a portion of' the protoxide bases. if' the
alumina is not present as carbonate, we miglit thon suppose iü to
exist as hydrate. There is, however, not sufficient water to
form trihydrate, the compound known ini nature as Gibbsite, and.
too inucli to form the monohydrate or diaspore. Native tri-
hydrate, moreover, is only soluble in acids with difficulty, and
diaspore is insoluble, unless after ignition.

The amount of water is about that which would be required
to form, dihydrte,-a hydrate which, as prepared in the labora-
tory, is soluble in acetie acid, though insoluble ini the stronger
acids. But hydrochloric, or nitrie acid, readily dissolves ail the
alumina ini the Pawsonite.

The crystailine character of the mineraI, rnd the uniformity
of its optical and chemical characters, forbid its being regiirdcd
as a mechanical mixture; and, for the present, we can only say
that it may be a hydrous carbonate of alumina, lime and soda,
or perhaps a compound consisting of a hydrate of alumina com-
bined with carbonates of lime and soda.*

If we adopt the former view, and consider that alumina may
cxist in combination with carbonie acid, we need no longer con-
sider Hovite as a bicarbonate of lime, but may adopt the sugges-
tion of the Messrs. Gladstone, that it is a double carbonate of
alu-iina ana lime.

There fa ncarly enougli carbonie acid to form nentral carbonate
with the lime, and bicarbonate with the soda,

No. 6.] 309
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THE FLUCTUATIONS 0F T'fI1 AMERICAN LAKES
AND THE DEVELOPIMENT 0F SUN-SPOTS.

Byr G. M. DÀwsox, Assoc. rt. S. 'M.

In the course of' an investigation, undertaken ini my capaeity
as Gcologist to the B. N. A. Boundary Commission, as to ite
changes of level in the Lake of the Woods, bcaring on the ac-
curacy of certain formier surveys, 1 found it desirable to tabulate
the better-known fluctuations of the great lakes for a series of
years as a term of comparison. The observations of secular
change iu L~ake Erie are the most completo, and these, wvhen.
plotted ont to scale, showed a series of well-niarkcd undulations
which suggestcd the possibility of a~ connection with the eleven-
ycarly pcriod of sun-spot maxima. A comparison with Mir.
Oarringtou's diagram of the latter conflrmed this idea, and as I
do not remember to bave scen these phenomena eonnected pre-
viously, I have been induced bo draw out the reduction of both
curves here prescnted, and the table o? the heiglit of Nvater in
the lakes.

The changes o? level effecting the great lakes are classed as
follows by Colonel Whittlesey, who bas given mucli attention to
the subject:-

1. Gencral risc and 'al,> extending through a period of many
years, which may be callcd the Il Secular Variation."

2. Annual iise and fali Nvithin certain limits, the period of
which is completed iu about twelve months.à «

3. A sudden, frequent, but irregular mowmnent varying froma
a few inuches to several feet. This is of two kinds, one due >to
obvions causes, such as winds and, storms; another, described
as a slow penduluin-like oscillation, las been somewhat fully di&-
cussed by Whittlesey in a paper read before the American As-
sociation at its last meeting, and is due probably to barometrie
changes in the superincumbent atmosphere.

The flrst class is the only one directly included lu the present
inquiry. 1

L.-Table of Great Lakes.-In Mr. Lockyer's new work on
Solar Physies, chap. xxvi., entitled "lThe Meteorology of' the
Future," exhibits the parallelism of periods of solar euergy, as
denioted by the outburst o? sun-spots, withi the maximum periods

[Vol, -vil,31Q
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of rainfail and cyclones, and for the southeru hemisphere, by a
discussion of his own and Mr.. Meldrum's resuits. In the table

(.313) 1l have arranged the more accurate, numerical observa-
tions of the hefight of the lakes from regîsters kept for the last
few years, in a method simnilar to that there adoptcd.

Prof. King-ston's observations of Lake Ontario wore taken at
Toronto, and measured upward from an arbitrary mark. Thcy
extend frai» the year 1854 to 1869, and include the minimum
periods of 1856 and 1867, and the maximum of 1860. Taking
the mca» annual level for each minimum and maximum epochal.
year, and anc ycar on each side, of it, as is donc by Mr. McIldrum,
and deducing a mca» from each of three tri-yearly periods, the
agreement is close between the solar periods and those of fluctua-
tion in the lakes.

The remainin-~ observations are those of the U.S. Lake Survey
and include only onc period each of maximum ana minimum in
solar spots. The measurements ai' the U.S. Survey are reckoned
downwards from a mark representing the high water of 1838 ini
cadi of the lakes, but in the table here given they have been re-
d ùced so as ta read upwards from an arbitrary line chose» 4 feet
below that datum; They arc thus rendered more intelligible
and made ta, agree in sense with Prof Kingston's measurements.

The resuit is the same, in ecd of the lakes, only differing in
amount by a few inches. A mica» dcduccd from the U.S. Lake
Survey observations in Lakes Superior, Michigan, Erie, and
Ontario, gives a difference, betwcen the ycars surrouuding thc
maximum of 1.860 and the minimum ai' 1867 of 14.64 inches in
favour of the former.

2. Diagrarn of Curves.-The curve reprcscnting the fluctua-
tion of Lake Erie from 17188 ta 1857 inclusive is constructcd on
a careful discussion of the evidence collected by Col. 'Whittlesey
and given by him most fully in tic IlSmithsonian Contributions
ta Knowledge" for 1860.

.From 1788 ta 1814 there are no accurate measurements ta
any wel-recognised datum line, and I therefore, give below thie
measurements and approximations on which the general curve,
for these years has bee» constructed. Tic description of the
fluctuation of the lake will be seen in many cases ta apply with
verbal aceuracy ta the sun.spot curve.

" 1788-1790. By tradition dcrivcd frai» th,, early settiers,
-vcry high according ta saine as high as 18,38, but thus is doubt-
fui'
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"1796. By the first emigrants and survcyors reported as vcry
low-5 feet below 1838.

"11797. Rising rapidly.
Il17à)8. Watcr continues to rise, but 3 feet bclow June 1838,
<c 1800. Very higih; old roads flooded.
CC 1801. Stili higli.
CC 1802. Very low; reported by old settiers as lower than 1797.
«11806. Very low; rcportcd by old settiers as lower than 1801

-2, and declining regularly to 1809-10 whcn it reachcd, a
lovel by many considered as low as that of 1819.

"1811. Rise of 6 ies in the spring.over 1810, by measure-
nient, and a fall of 2 ies.

C1812. Risc of 14 inches in spring over 1810, by Mcasure-
ment, and a fali of 3 iuches.

"11813. Risc of 2 feet 2 inches in spring over 1810 by mca-
surement.

"11814. Risc of 2 feût, 6 inchies in spring above general levei
of 1813."

Pirom 1815 to 1833, both inclusive, occasional mecasurement
to fixed data exist; the supplementary notes are here given.

"1815. r-isc of 3 feet above, average level, of 1814. (This
staternent, is not coDfirmed by an actual mensurement mnade in
August, and is probably exaggerated).

"1816. Water stili high, but falling, and continued to, fal
tili 1819.

"11819. Lowest well-ascertaincd levelý of the waters in Lake
EBrie.

"11820. Stated to be in August as low as 1819.
"1821. Risin1g.
"1822. Rising: ini the spring 4 feet bclow June 1838.

"11823. Rising; in thc spring 3 feet 3 inches below 1838.
"(1824. Rising gradually.

"12.Riig lws lvl3 etbeo un 88
"11826. Rising; lowest level 2 feet10ns below June 1838.

"11827. About the general levai of 1815.
"11829. Water stili rising.
ce'1830. General level same as 1828.
"11831. Lowèr than last year; yearly change at, least 3 feet.

-Col. Whiting. (Probably an error as this would place the
water unprecedentedly low. Col. Whiting probably ascertained
thati the lake was falling and erred in taking some former high-
~vater mark for that of the ireeeding year),

[Vol. vii.312
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"1839. General average 2 feet 10 inches below June 1838.
"1833. General average 3 feet 2 juches below June 1838."

From this date to 1857 many actual measurements are given
by \Vhittlesey, and frorn these the curve for those years lias been
construeted. The w'hole of the observations are reduccd as nearly
as possible to the average level for cadi ycar by comparison wit.hi
a mnean annual curve for about 10 years eonstrueted frorn nionthly
averages of bi-fivc.day means given by the U.S. Lake Survey.
1859 to 1869 both inclusive are frorn yearly means derived from.
continuous observations at Cleveland by thc TJ.S. Survey. 1871
to 1878 are fromn information kindiy furniished by Gen. Oomstock,
Director of the Lake Survey. I have -no data for 1870.

The earlier and less systematie observers of the fluctuations
of the lakes would searcely give attention to any but the more
important changes of level, and it is possible that thesc in many
cases may have been exaggcrated in amount. It would sem
improbable, however, frorn the nuniber of observations which
have corne down to us, that any variations of import.une n, have
escaped notice.

In flic upper part of thc diagrani, tic unbrokecn line represents
Oarrington's curve founded on the nuxuber of sun-spots. The
broken line is a reduetion of a mncau curve based on the arca of
the spots given by De la Rue, Stewart, and Loewy in tic Phil-
osophical Transactions for 1870;- and is introduced as showing
the solar periods to a later d-atc.

3. Gêecrai 1?cares.-The first four maxima of' sun-spots re-
presented in the table boing separatcd by long intervals of years
with few spots, anal not being very intense, would appear to have
been eloscly füllowed by L. Erie. More cspcially 1837, the
year of griatest, knowa intcnsity according to both spot curves
(333 n<ew groups of spots according to Schwabc), was markcd
in its effeets on the lakes, giving risc in 1838 to the highiest re-
cordcd. level of the waters lu E rie and Ontario, and probably also
in Superior, thougli here the data are not se certain. The higi-
water markz of 1838 lias since, been cmployed as the datum to
'wlich ail the measurements of the Lake Survcy are reduced.

The thrc last periods of maxima of sun-spots arc extrenie, and
thue intervals charactcrised by their deficicncy se short that thc
lakes scern te, have been unable to follow themn as eloscly as before.
One period of high watcr being to a great extent naerged in thie
ne4ti and resulting in a goncra-l high ttcof' tUi lakes for thc

3111 [Vol. Vii.
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last thirty ycars, which xnay -bc eorncctod with, the Wolflan Cycle
of fifty-six years in the development of sun-spots, The lakes do
flot seem to have rebpondod, to the maximum of 1848, but by a
referenco to the curvo of> arca of sun-spots, it will ho seen that
the intensity of this periodl was not so, great as of thoso on cithor
side of it, and the period of maximum was maintained for a very
short tiimo only. The important su-spot maximum of' 1859-60
was evident in its offeet on the lakoes cven at thoir presont general
liiglî level. With regard to the Lake of' he Woods the data are
sliglit, but it may ho mentioned that this lake is known to have
booni very low in 1823, and in 1859 to bave attained a point
whieh it lias nover touchoed since, and which is about 3 foot
higlier than the prosent level. The lake is also known to have
been for a good many years highIer than usual, and at loast one
well-mark-ed higli wator took place between 1823 and 1859,

- whioh may very probably have been synelironous with that of
1838 on the great lakos. This lake derivos its 'water from, the

wetrnsoe of the same Laurentian range wl ich feeds L.ake
Superior.

The correspondenco botwoen the poriods of maxima and
minima in solar-spot cycles and in the fluctuation of the groat;
lakes, though by no means absolute, seems to ho suffieiently close
to open a very intorosting field of inquiry, and te show the ex-7
tension of the Bmeteorologieal cycle already deduced by Messrs.
Meclrum anad Lockyer for oceanie areas in the southorn hemis-
phere, to continentail onos in the northern.

The great lakos in tlieir changes of men yearly Jevel probably
show a very correct average of the rainfail over a large area, and
thus indicate the relative amount of evaporation taking place in
difforent seasons. It is to, bo observed, however, that the actuel
niean annual outflow of the lakes would bc a botter criterion, and
that froin the form of the river vallcys giving exit te the -waters,
this Must necessarily inecas in a mucli greater ratio than the
measured change of levol in the lake itself'. It is mucli to ho
desired that sucli observations should ho systematically made.
The occurrence of seasons of great activity of evaporation and
precipitation, as indicatcd by the lakes synchronously with thoso
of maximum in solar-spot production, would tend to, confirm the
opinions proviously formed as to, the coïncidence of the latter with
periods of greater solar activity. Wolf, as quoted by Chambers,
btates from an ezamination of the Chronicles of Zurich, Ilthat

315
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ycars ricli in solar spots are in general drier and more fruitful
than those of an opposite character, while the latter are wettcr
and stormier than the former." Gautier, froni a more extended
series of observations, including both Europe and America, lias
deduced au exactly opposite conclusion, 'which, from the evidence
of the great lakes, would appear to be the correct one.

1fr is quite possible, however, that both may ho truc (sec Il Solar
Physies," p. 430). The great lakes lying at the base of the
Laurentides, where, moisturc-bearing winds from the southward
and westward arc interruptcd in their course, and meet with
cold currents journcying over these hills from. the north, are es-
sentially in an area of precipitation, anud greater precipitation
'would here be the natural result of greater solar cnergy. Iln
other regions excessive evaporation may result froni the sanie
cause, and this may account foi~ the gradual desiccation which
on the authority of many observers is going on at present over
great areas of the inland plains of thc west.

The observations here given cannot be accepted as conclusive,
but derive additional importance from 1he large area which thcy
represent, and may suggest more systematie investigation of the
subjeet, and the accumulation of accurate observations, which in
the course of years may lead te, resuits of greater value.

From. Natzire, April 3Oth, 1874.

[Vol. Vii.316
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THE NATIVE COPPER MINES 0F LAKE SUPER TOR.

By J,%NiEs DouGi.Aq, Quebec.

The Jesuit fathers who, in extending the domnain of Christianity
two centuries ago, cxplored and dcscribed parts of the American
continent, which are stili almost as wild as then, likencd Lake
Superior te a relaxed bow on whose, string rests an arrow, the
north or Canadian shore being the bow, t7-" Southi or Uuited
States shore the bow-string, and the arrow the promontory of
Keweenah, which, protruding from the soutli sihore far across
the lake, divides its waters almost into hiales. This proniontory,
while one of the most salient geographical features of the lake,
is moreover geologically and mineralogically the most remarkable,
for on it, running from end te Zend, exist in their greatest de-
vclopmcnt those cuprif'erous beds of trap and conglomerate in
whiclh native copper occurs under conditions most puzzling to,
the mineralogist, and froni whichi it is bcing extracted in quan-
tities suficient te, suppiy the growing wants of the UJnited States
and te, threaten the stability of the copper market elsenhere.

In the present article, it is not niy objeet to discuss the cos-
inical bearing of the subjeet, but to describe two of the niost
noted mines near -Portage Lake and the incans adopted to extract,
the minerai froni thecir ores. NeverthicIess, a sketch of the geol-
ogy of the region and of the mining elscwhiere in it is necessary
as a preface. Lake Superior is framed ini primitive rocks. The
gneisses and granites of the Laurentian formation at places risc
in bold ciifs out of the waters along the cast and noïtlh shl-ores,'
and whcerc the shore line in its trend to the south-wcst leaves the
Laurentides, the intervcning space is occupicd by a narrow beit
of iluronian siates a-na conglomerates, on which sceni te rest un-
conf'ormably, judging from the scanty evidence affordcd by the
.urvey of this part of the north shore, but conformably, according
te l3rookes and Poinpelly,*ý- who have examincd the lines of con-
tact on the south shore, a series of beds of bluishi sbale, Sand-
Stone, indurated maris and congiomerates, intcrstratified, withi
trap, which is sometimes anygdaloidal.

Sir William Logan subdivides tiîis great mass of rock, whose

*An'ierican Journal of Science: June, 1872.
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total thickncss eau be but vagneiy guessed at, into iower and
upper groups, and designates them. as the upper copper-bearing
rocks of Lake Superior, in distinction to, the fluronian or lower
copper.beariug series.

The lower group occupies the north-western shore of the lake,
and sweeps rounds its extreme westcriy end, but in the extension
eastward of it and the upper group they are divided from the
South shore by sandstones of a very different character to, those
wlîich are interstratified 'with their own traps and cougiomorates.
Tiiese sandstones, which lino thue south shore, with but few in-
terruptions, from Sauit St. Marie to, Duluth, lie in horizontal or
very slightly inclined bcds, and, beiug vcry friable, have been ut
several spots fashioned by the water into the fantastie forins
known as the pietured rfocks. Representatives of the saine Sand-
Stone occur on some of the islands aiong the north shore, being
ail that romains above water of the soft formation out of whiciî
the bed of the lake was hiollowed. But while they yielded to
thue destructive agency of ivater, the hiarder beds of the copper-
bearing groups bave withistood it, and these, theref'ore, as on
the point of the eeenah promontory, rise abruptiy out of the
lake, which has washied away entirely the sandstone from thieir
fianks, or, as towards the base of the promontory, spring at as
abrupt an angle ont of the horizontal sandstone strata, or else
fromn islauds, isolated or iu groups, -Which, howovor, always bear
a xnarked relation to, one another and to the linos of uphieaval
distînguishable on the mainiand.

The iower group of thiese rocks which we have described as
conlining the western end of the lake lias flot produced coppor in
workable quantities, and differs aIso ini litli--Aogicai character
from, the upper group. On thie south side of the lake this upper
group foruns distinct ranges, the more easterly of which are
traceabie witli rcmarkable parallelismn from, the base to the point
of the Keweenah promontory; and they reappear on the north
shore, the more westerly in Isle Royale, in the Tlhunder Bay and
Neepigen promontories, and in the St. Ignace group of isiands,
the more easterly in Michipicotin and in somie of the headlands
of the eoast.

The agre of these -rocks is the subjeet of' some difference of'
opinion. They seoun, froin, the observation of Brookes and Pom-
pelly in Northern Michigan, to conform in strike and dip with
the Iunronian sehists, both uruiformly dipping to the north at
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angles of 500-~70Q, and wherc the Huronian corne in contact
with the sandstones above mcntioned, thcre is the salue sudden
alteration in dip as between these saule sandstones and the
copper-bearing rocks on the Kewcenahi proinontory. flence, one
wvou1d infer that the traps and conglomerates of the upper.bearing
series corne next in age to the underlying Huronian schists, and
that subsequently to their upheaval were deposited the sandstones
whose horizontality lias not been broken. by any disturbing force.
The sandstones are gcncrally attributed to the lower Silurian.
system.

Copper explorations on the Kcweenah promontory have been
made at innumerable spots over a distance of' 100 miles along
the strike of the beds, between the Point and iLake Agrogibie,
but the mines which have proved productive are confined to
three districts, viz., Kcweenah Point or Eagle River, Portage

- Lake, and Onontagon.
On the Point, the copper-bear'ing rocks attain their greatest

lateral developuient, and beds of conglomierate, m elaphyre, and
compact sandstone, with the same dip and strike, streteh froin
shore to shore. Thence, as they curve round in a south-westerly
direction, the range diininishes in widtli. Somne of the first
mines opeaed wcre on the west coast of tIhè promontory, where,
for nearly 30 miles' members of the copper-bearing series form
the shore walI.

flere the most productive group of mines is on a systemi of
fissure veins, which cut the rocks of the northern range at riglit
angles to, their strike. The Cliff Mine, the first of the lake
mines to pay a dividend, and which, fromn first to last, lias dis-
tributed nearly $2,280,000 among its shareholders, is on a vein
which, thougli fot generally wide, was often filled with mass
copper. The copper was assoeiated. vith quartz, eale-spar, and
other vein-stones. The contents of the fissure cxhibited a banded
structure, and 'were influenced markedly by the country rock. In
this district, likewise, copper was mmced from a bcd of arnygda-
loidal tmap, here known as the asli bed, and work was also done
on conglomerate beds; but, if we except Copper Falls and the
Phenix Mines, the operations on the fissure veins alone have
been financially successful.

«While the 011f Mine near the point o? the promontory was
the first to prove that the native copper is more than a minerai-
ogical curiosity, the Minnesota, near the south western end of
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the range in thc Ontonagon district, bccamc cren more famous
fromi the enormous masses of copper it, produccd. Here, like-
wise. the copper occurs in veins whiech, though running with the
stnîta, are palpably subsequent, formation consig cI- fi o
quartr, cale spar, and Ianmonite. Thc vein stone is different,
from, the eclosing rock, tic walls arc wcll-defiued and oftcni
grooved. In the Minnesota, the masses wcrc not only large, but
frequcntly threw off branches into the enclosing rock, whiclî
interfiired with their beiing detaclied in the usual inanner by re-
îuoving the country rock adjacent. Thli prosperity of the minle
eeased, after tlic extraction of a niass o! 90 per cent copper, wei-h-
in- 525 tons, ia 1851. 'No mines licre arc flourishing at present,
nor docs tiiere scn to be a like revival of' xniiing industry to
wlîat, is taking piace iii the lCeweenahi Point district ou the «sht
becI, under the infection or Uic sueeessful developinent of» certain
bcds near Portage Lake.

Portage Lake and River extend -.,o mîcarly aeross Uhc proniori-
tory at about 60 miles froni its poinit, thiat a canual less tlîn.
tlîrec miles long sufices to give water conunicatiomî betweca
the cast and n'est shores. Tlie hîke is an irrcgularly-Shnped
bocly, as nîncl as two miles Nvidc whcre, excaývated out of the
low-lying saýndstonce, but tapcring rapidly wlîce the higm,
bluff cliffs of tlîc trap bcds of tlîceopper-beariing series confine
it. Wliile.stIill in tlic low-lying horizontal sandstone, it throws
off towards tic nortli-cast a long amii, wlîicli expands into Torcli
La.ke, a considerable body of'watcr wliose nortli-west shore alnmost
defines the line of contact betwecn the horizontal sandstorie and
Uie steeply-tilted coppcr-bearing rocks.

As tic stcailcr cuters Uhc narrows, and there corne into view
thic towns of I{ancock, and Iioughton facing orie anotiier on
the opposite bauks, Uic large mills on tlie lake shore, and the
mine b)uildings and tramways on tic lîciglîts above, Uiec ontrast
betweeu t1w, modes of aetivity and the naiis of civilised nian, and
of the Inidiautis, vit whomn .tle traveller, itfh lin hs been long on
thc lake, mîust luave coule ilito close contact, strikes the nmind
very forcibly.

Wlierc the copper-bearing rocks arc cxposed by Uic deep fis-
Sures, whlose bottonai is oecupied by Portage Lake, the widtli of
thec range is seven miles, and tic beds dip at an angle of 54<> to
the north-wvest. They eonsist of traps of varying degrees of
'VOL. VIL. -v o 6,
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C(>îîpctussand shades of Colours, interstraAificd Withi coliglo-
mnerates and sandstoncs.

According to Ilafrln,< the Conîstituent of' the traps of' tue
l>ortagc Laîke District are principally I1elsj);r of the labradorite
-species, and chlorite of' a species allied to delessite, with ivhich
are round occasionally mica, sinali <juintities of' iiagrietitc, and
pcrlials of' augite and liorîiblcnde."*ý Re considcrs thie charac-
tcrist-ic trap o f the region to consist of':-

Delessite ....................... 4; 36G
Labr1adori te ................. ...... .T13
1P'vroxene ....... ................ 526
M'agnetite ..................... O 95

The mines in flic iinuniediate vicinity of tlic Lake are on flic
amnygdaloidal trap. iany have b'en opencd both o11 the north
and soutlî shorcs, but tiiose only on the Pewabic Iode-flic
Quinicy, IPewahic, and Frankinu mines-have meti.wed profit to
thecir sharehiolders. 0f' tliese tbree, the bcst workced, anîd there-
fore nost successful, is and lias been the Quincy, and wve shail
thierefore describe it as bcing a typical, tlmoughi the bcst exaxuple,
of' its class.

It xvas opened in 1849, and lias been wvorked uninterî'uptedly
ever since, steinuing flie tide of' low prices wlieu almost every
other mine wvas carried down the current.

The low'est level is at 1330 feet along the dip of the bcd, anid
thierefore on the inclinie of' the shait fronm the surfaice, and the
longcst, level is 16300 feet. The slîafts and ail] the wvorkiîgs are
or-lied in productive gî'ound, whiec tlîat can be followed; but as
the walls of the coppcr-bearing bcd arc never well defined, and
as tracts of rich -round abruptly altem'nate twith. stretches of barren
rock, there is found considerable difficulty in keeping to the Iode,

as it is callcd. MNoreover, from being pinched and poox', or even
barren, it w~ill suddenly bulge to 20 or 30 feet of rich rock. The
banging icall is cornposed of a finc-grained, compact, bluish trap,
but the cliaracteristie trap beneatît is coarise-grrained and amyg-
daloidal, and approaclies in appcarance to the copper-bcaring
rock.

The copperlbcd, however, wlîile likewise generally pcrineatcd

*Geology of Caniada, 186C, p. 152.
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-wiff simill amgucis o? a deeper red and breaks with a more,
uneven fracture. The minerais wbiehi fill the amygdulcs in thc
barren bcd, viz., quartz, calespar, laumionite, prehanite, not only
fill the amygdulcs hiere, but iikewise formi irregular veinlet,- rich
in copper; and the chlorite coiistituents o? the rock prevail so
largcly in parts as to -ive it a deep green sbadc. Pellicles o?
native copper cnveloped in chlorite oftcn oceupy the centre o? the
anmygýdUleS. Wie sec bore, the tendeney o? the copper to agre
Cr tte with the quartz, and the sanie zeolitie minerais as compose
Uic fissure veins of the Eagie River and the bcddedl veins, of
the Ontonagon districts; and, timerefore, if we attribute the ror-
nia tion o? the one to aqucous agencies, are lcd to ask wvhether
the saine agencics bave not had more to do with the formation
of' the beds and their inierai contents than bias gecrally beca
attribiutcd to thern.

Shiccts of native copper oceur between the joints o? Uic tmap in
Uhe copper bcd, and formced cvidently thiroughl infiltration, arc
f'omnd also betwcen the trap blocks beyond the walls of Uic bcd.
An indication o? subsequent aqlueous action is seen in the streaks
of lay wbich. snear to a great deptb the faces o? thc t.rap blocks.
A single cross course, carryin- qluartz, but no copper, is said to
have been met w'ith. The width o? tic bcd o? copper.bcaring
groun d is supposed to be about 70 feet; not Umat in a-~ - olace
70 feet o? productive rock bas been found, but whcen coppet lias
been lost on one w'all, as inucli as '10 fcet have been driven
thiroughi wbiat is supposed to be the sanie bcd, and copper found
iii whîat lias been taken for Uhc other wall. More tlîan once,
cross cuttings for inany fathons hiave thus resuseitated parts of
the mine wherc it was fcarcd Uic copper had given out altogeUmer.
The suddenness Nvithi whiîcl the rock Nvill change and lose its
inctalliferous character is vcry rmiarkable, an d affects, naturally,
the productivencss o? tic mine fi-oui ycar to yca-r.

Copper-bcaring bcds alternate, liowcver, witli barrmen trap for
a distance o? 500 feet, as dctcmiîîciid by a cross eut eastward
l'roui the 70 fatimoins level o? tic neighibouring Pewabie Mine.
Ia the report o? the agent o?' tbat mine, in 1863, lie anticipatcs
tliat the follow'ing copper beds would be reaehcid nt the distances
i-àdicated. Tie re-suits justificd biis predictions. Froni U)e
Pewabic iode, Ulic diZtances ofth ic ~jaceiit strata weme:

0023
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AS ,INTICIP.ÂTE». As DTIMND

(<Id pewabic ..... 11 rqevt. 01<1 Pewabic ..... 17î1 feet.
G reen Anaygdaloid(... .285 cc OJrven. Anygclaloid. .. .275 ci
AlWany and Boston. .. 382 " Alb'any and Boston. . .380)C
Epi<iote or Msa....f3C jdteor Miar..448 C

CO1)gl>oU1mte .... 520 Col c2ungoinerate .... 500«

To the West of the Quiney and Peiwabic Iode, littie lminitig-
lias been donc on the lake shore, the Haneook bcing the onlly
coppcr.bearing bcd cxtcnsively workcd.

T lie hicavicst copper lies gencra lly near the foot wall. Thiroug--
out the region thc inetal is classeid according to its size as miass,
barrel, anîd staunp work. Mass copper is confincd to, the other
districts; but the Quincy Mine yields a ècrtain quantity of barrel
wor)Ik, or coppcr picces of such size that thcy can bc scparatcd
froni adh-cringr rock ivithout the aid of iwatcr drcssing. 'Ple
(fuaultity 15, howcver, sinail, coîn-pai'ed with tlîat which is scattcred
in. particles so suxiali that xnaciuciry and mechanical concentra-
lion alone can separate theni f'roin tlheir inatrix. The ineans
uised to effcù the separation are the saine in ahl the miiils of the
district.

The equipiincut of the Quincy Mine above and below ground
is excellent. The hoistingr cars arc of hicavy boier plate. ilere
and at othier mines the cars disehiarge thiemselves by mcans of a,
very simple device. They arc shape d like large coal-scutties, and
ruai on four whieels; but on the saine axie, aud projccting beyond
the back wheels, are wheels of smaller dianieter, which, wheu the
car reaches the spot wherc it is to be enmpticd, l'un up inclines.
sccurcd on each side bcyond the track. Thus the back whcels
are iftcdf off thc track, wbilc the four whcels remain on the rails
and the body of thc waggon, tilt-cd forward, shoots out its con-
ten ts. 

c

I-leretofore Lt lias been the custoi in the Portage Lakec shore
mines to calcine the rock, and tlîus render Lt more friable; but
lbillowing, the exainple of the Calumet Mine, a haînmner like a,
pili driver lias becu introduccd into the Quincy ore-house, which
rcduccs the larger blocks to a, size suitable to the Blake crusher,
and for band-picking. The ore iudergoos the following- treat-
ment. Discharged froîn the hoisting car, Lt is carried down an
incline to the ore-house, wliich is on the brink of the stcep Iiill
overlooking the lake. The ore-house is provided with a hammner,
under w'hichi, as stated, the largcst blocks, wcighing ofteu over a

394 [Vol. Vil.
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toi], arc broken. Sucli blocks require enormous force to ,;hiver
theil, inasimueh as they arc gcnier.tlly pcrtieaýted with. netallie
copi.,cr in arborescent masses, wbieh so binds thie rock togrcther,
fliat mil %wlien brokeni fresn florce bas to bc uscd to drapg the
detachced stoncs asunider. Iu tic oic bouses a prcliimbairy hand
sorling of thc rock takes place before it is furthcr rcduced iii sizo
by Blakc's erushiers. Beucath the Blake rshr.othcr baud
piekers arc stationcd, who separate stili more of' thc barren or
almnost barren rock; and thc ore, rcduccd in quantity to about
two-fifthls of whiat mis boisted out of' L mine, is rua down the
stccp inelined tramway to thc copper bouse.

Stannps are uscd invariably througb ont the peninsula for crisli-
in- the ore. Cornish rolis bave been tried, but witlîout benefit.
Thiey bvcoîne so oftcnl clogged wvithi the larger lumps of copper,
and, tbus kept apart, so înuchel stuif passes through. unerusbied,
tinit, the qniantit-y of raff iwas cniornious,, and the yiclcl of' the roils
siînail. Iluflic Quincy Mill, %vbcu running to its full capacity,
70 square shafted stamps, ig-ing 900 lbs. ech, and wvith a
drop of 1 6 iiiches, crushi 232 sbort tons of rock, or 3-3 tons per
stamnp hecad per dicmi thivougx screcns perforated Nvith 1f-ixîeh-
hioles. Two of the batteries are ci îgaged upon. the barrel %vork,
whiehi is, by their pounding action, more *perfectly frced froin.
rock than it eau bc iii tlc ore-house, but lias, of course, to bc
rcmovcd from the battery-box; and all the battcry-boxcs have to
bc cecancd out twice a, day. Fromn thc batteries the ore passes
on to shakiing sicves perforated witbi *-inch hioles, and fine and
coarse are furthcr classificd before becing conccaitratcd by enter-
ing %vitiî a, fu11 strcami oif wvater a. suiccession of long triangular
trougbls which diiinishi in dianicter and deptli as zsize aftcr size
is drawn off to its proper buitchi. Thelî hutches cvcrywherc used
-ire piston hutchies with fixed bottoms; and tboughi iii differclit
nîills thcy go under dilierent naimes, the différences arc iii reality
trifiing. Collonî's jigs are those most coxnnonly uscd, and con-
.iist of' a central piston.box divided into tvo coînpartmnlts, cach.
of» which is in communication withi au adjaeeut coxupartulient ini
wvhic1î the sieve is fixed and inito lNvIich the copper that pas--:s
throu-rh the s.ieve flUs. Theo pistonls of the two hutcbces arc pres.
Scd dowvn by a single rock shaft., and ecd piston is liftcd back
into position by a sprinig-a desiirable motion-as the down stroke
is tbns sharp and rapid, and the up-stroke slower. But thic
hutch is open to tic objection that, as ecd piston covers only
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hiaW the corrcsponding sieve, a wave is propagatcd froîîî one end
or the bieve to the otlier, w'hieh interfieres witli the regular sub-
sidence of the ore. As the ore is iniperfcUy 3ized, sonie coilects
la the sieve and is reinovcd froni tinte to tittie, but rnost faits
itîto the bottom, whcencc it is carried away by the flow of' mitcr.

Thli hutchies are arrauged, %vith a view to saving, labour, in
tiers one below the other, so that the seinipings frorn one flowv
into a, hutch on a tier below, and Uhe toncentrate is re-concentra-
ted lu like millner. \Vater being- the carrier, nto liandling, or
very littHo, is required front the tinte the ore is tlirown. iito the
staîiips titi it is bliovelied froin the receiving tank as 80 to 90 ur
centt copper.

Otie of te inost perfect iiils on the lake shore is that of Uhe
old South Pewabic inn-now the Atlatic. In it, the stuff
cruslied by Ball's.stantps is concitrate-d by 112 hutelies arranged

ni svei tirs.iher, a sohUe rotating German buddic is fouud
to ýsave the copper fromn the stitîtes effcctuaiiy and clîcaply. Iii
the Quiîîcy Nliii, the old-fashioned percussion-table takcs out the
coarse slines, and tributers re-treat the refuse froin the whlîoe
mili iii a separate building withi E ngiish buddies. Thei coarse
cotîcetitrate greicraily ruas to ncariy 90 per cent of copper, Uhe
fille, wlieh cauntt be separated, without repcatcd washing, froin,
Uic iron-whiicll we have seen is a constituent of the trap niatrix:
-sonetînies stands as iow as 50 per cent; but ailthUe initis aiai
at deiiveriug an average o f 80 per cent to the sinciting works.

Side by side with the Quiney Miii is the Pewabic iii, la
wlieî IBail's starnps are used. A coînparison ofthe tailings froin.
the twu lnuIts, inade by 31r. «Macfariane, i.- iiituresting. Hie found

QutScy Mîr.î.

S( iniîpiîgs froni coarse raggliig........ O-Oc per cent
>ýtinî piigs fi-oui fine raggig... ..... 0'73
IlpidIe ftîiIittgs............ .......... 6

PEWAaIC 'MILL.
F"'roin lîc-ad of rita ................... 493 per cent.

ci middle of ri ................... 0 cc
cc endi of un ............. ........... 3-13 cc

ccheap oîttside of rmi-Itouse .......... 066 c
i" sand batik...................... 1*0 cc

The Bail >tatuips nay influence Uie resuit, titrougit the volume
of water requn'cd for thecir efficietnt workingr, and wvhicit, not
beiug separated fhotu the suspended ore, nay ia sonie cases flood
the hutchles.

[Vol. viii.32 6
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The aiinual reports of the Quincy Miuing Comnpany arc iio-
dchs, prcsentiug the work done and the cost, of doing it in ecarest
detail. Feroli ,the report for 1872 we sunijuarise the following
particulars. During the ycar, therc werc stoped 5165 fathonis,
and sunk in sliafts and winies 898 feet -say 150 ttionis, auid
driven 1974 féct-say 3'29 fa thoîns. Assuîioig the speciflo grav_
it.y of' the rock to bc 2-7, and thiat therefore, there are 18 tons to
thie cubic fathoum, tiiere wvere bruken 101,592 tons of rock. As
thiere were 60,828 tous staniped, about 4-l0tbis of the rock wvas
scparated by liand-picking. Thie iingi), raisiug, an d pieking
cost for the year allîoulntcd. to 283,487-30 dols., or 2-79 dols.
per ton of rock raised, wluile the illing cost wvas 64,783-79 dols.,
or 1.06 dois. per ton of rock stanmped. This large ainount, of'
rock yielded 2,804,954 lbs. of' concentrated iniueral, wichel pro-
duccd 2,276,308 lbs. of iugot. 'f here wvas recovcred, thereflore,
only 1-12 per cent of copper froin thie rock mmcnd, and yet there
were, dividcd, ns the year's profits on working, 210,090 dols.

In 1872, copper brouglit, an exceptioually grood price, selling
at 32ý cents per lb., but as a set-off, wagcs wcre Iig-li, the aver-
age ivage of mincis on contract, beiug', 60-629 dols., and the yield
of the -round per fathom lower than its wvont.

Distributingý the cost over the minerai. produccd, we find that,
as 2,804,954 lbs. of mineral-wh)ich, witbout, making an allow-
ance for the slighlt loss in smielting, mnust have containcd 81-1
per cent o? copper-were obtained at a cost for mining and con-
centrating of 461,147-83 dols., eacb pound cost 16-44 cents; but
wvhen theè cost of smcltiug, transport, insurance, and commission
was added, cccli pound of' ingot cost 22-93 cents U. S. currency,
or, say, 20 cents in gold. Copper lias falîcu to 25 cents U. S.
currcncy, but as wages have declined proportionately, and the
cost of production therefore lias been lessened, there is not, likely
to be a very serjous decrease in tie profits. Besides diAtributinig
this large sumn arnong the shareholders, there, were added to, cou-
struction account,-for permanent improvements likely to lessen
the cost of future production,-67,227-65 dols., so that the real
profits of' the ycar were, .977,318-35 dols., whicli ertainly could
have been realised only by good mianagement, and by the employr
ment o? every possible labour-saving appliance for the working
o? an ore yielding but 1-1 per cent o? copper.

Another mine even more interesting to the mincralogist, and
more startlin- lu its yield, la the Calumet and Heela. It ia

3 1", 7
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situated 13 miles froxa Portage Lake, in a north.-cast direction,
on1 a bed of congomra which,. however, it is noV easy to iden-
t.ify withi any of the beds thiat aibut on the lake, as the ne
Nvîdens as it approaches the Point and tbe beds flatten. \Vhile
the minerai range at tlhc lake is 7 miles acrio>s, at the Calumnet
and lciti is 13 miles wide, n h iîdcijisioia aver-
a:e agle of 540 to ' 8 0. Copper liad bein ext ravted froîxi con-
ghIonirate bcds bello>rc the opening of tlîs mnen, butV never with
g"oud Iiîîancial re.,uits. Froîn the Albany zind Boston Mitie,
wliere buth a congloîneratc and in aînygdaloidal bcd arc worked,

sui)eciniecas very similar tu tlie rock since yicldcd by Calumiet %vere
obtwiiad - but the fiîilure of* tlîis and otligr mines led tu a dis-

rutin, and a too hiasty coiidemnat.iotn (il*, congfloineratu mines.
It is to bc l'eared the oppýosite crreor nay now be run imbt.

The Calumet Minie wa-«s discovered about 13~ years ago. Ait
in, the hialf-way bouse betivccu IILnek aud Eagle liver, stood
in. the fobrcst ucar wlicrc thie mine is iiow, aud 'vas kcpt by i,
Cornishf man. Ris piý-so tradition telîs-fel into a pit, whvlicl
provcd to bc an old Indian werking. It was dragged out so bc-
siincurcd with greeni that thxe owner iat once suspccted the existence
out copp)ur. Sýince thien, twvo little town)s,-C;luiinet and lied
Jaclket,-hiave sprung up. and as great a change has taken place
becath thxe surfaîce of tie soul. Tiwe mines on adjacent locations,
thiougli in the saine bcd, viz., the Cailuniiet id fiea, are 'wvned

and worked by one eonîpany. iis, mine bas uow rcachced a
depthi of 106> feut on tîxe incline of' the bvcd, or 600 fcct -crtieal,

aod ne of the uprier levcls is 30(l lcet long. -Most of thiecoppur
cornes fromi a bed of cogoîrtii whichi a liard rcd porph)ly-
i-itic Vcbble is cimnbecded iii a ciieiit of' the saine rock, ani of
native copper. The îîebbles in thie rich rock arc smnalcr aînd.
mo(re r4tuiidedl than beyond the ricei îniiiies. IThe pubbieus coin-

]'sigthe coungloncrast, are scîldoin tIiv.nîMdves cuprili-moîî,
Ilhougli çome of' thein, are-. I1i~ a large îîcbbie froni thec con1-

b.onaea cd liclh is idvntical in a-p}ivaraîwcv %vithi tle ConpacL,
C-11oolate.coloured rckl of tlie Quiîicy Mine, zand is tlîromrliouî

p)criineated wviîI a uifle copper in iliv sa.jnviemnnur-i as illc 1roek,
itt flr a, dcpth of about two lîiîis f»rii lie surihe it is enshezi-

thced in finie-grainced tcopplur, whlti, as well as thev coppier llerlt3ea-
t.ing it, niay bave peiietratd thie 1,t»bblc or been depositeda:rouiid
it'-it is dificult tu say iwbichî. li te eoiîgloxneraîte also occur
bouldvr.s of ,:olid copp)er. &mî atrc ,:;iti tu cxlîibit a concen trie

[Vol. vii.328
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arran-ellicut of the Copper, but olle T h.a cit tiliroug lic eCentret
%Yas honingeucous iii structure, buit colîtaiuurd, )bdc in tlie

co~ca 1*0% cryLa.ls of' qulartz and [ip
1lter.stratificd %vith the cong-1lîerate ire thin lbalds of cpe

Sal1îd.ýtoîîc, fthe copper being in finle gansnt isdepo.sitcd
pure, at Oh licrs iilixc<l -tith epidote and (1 uluami z or. illyugrolnd

Por-phyry, the lanu in;u eas.,ily scpîrbi foni onle amî other. 11n
tilcir wîidst aîre sointimues cînbcl)dded icbB Jcpe .1]3auus
of' bard compact sandstoiie, froiîn the disinhc!-.ttioui of' Ille sniiie
rook as compose the Congloiluerate, are îîmct %vith bellentu the fot
ivaii, on Mime hangîng iv'aii or in diue bcd t'iL Asîiuii i
mny possinexhibits sucecessive layers fin ni1Y ec'uupae;Ited, s0111C

ofcum~nîeraeothers; of eciare-grai,,cd anîd others o ie~ame
sa dshnc w ha srcedi.stintiy nippie ma;îrkil. Th'ie aqucouîs

origiii of* the bcd eann11ot bc doubted, but wlictiicr thec coîupcr was
1mcch;Ianic:.iiy or clhcriuaiiy dc-ptsited, it is muore difficuit to
decide. The caisier cxplanatiun of its occ.urrence is on the Ihylo-
thesis of a iinechianicail deposition, but, aîs milhtatïng ,:troni,y

a ga înst it, is the undoubted 4Iet that the couglomerate pebbies
vwry rarciy carry copper. The effects of subscquent. clîcînical
action are beautif'ully exiîibitcd iii a clay jîiiri %vic, f'roni the
surfiâce to iieariv the lowest levol dniven, unles iu places thie liuort-
wa Il. Inii t, enibcdded ini soh't clay, dcnivcd fionu the disinitegra-
t.îon of the rock, -and whiehl harden into a mlass th:ît iuligflt aliuiist
beutku flor a, piece od trap, oceurs witiî c-.tepar, lauînonitei

:d 111rtz copper ili den d i tic mnasse, d istiuctiy Cryst.ilised.
SMUU oi' the specimens taken frôni the fluczin undoubtediy ex-
hibit irnstanices offahe crspdiaio, 1aiuly sh~igthe i»lprcSs

oi* the crystals auuidst wlhichi tliey wcre Jlomned, but others arc
ais uizdoubtedly thimecves crystallised. 1ligs aLzo occur liined
witlu crystals oU, Cpidote, and Cale spur, and smgycopper; and
011-0o01 hei bcd lucre pwzîsscs diag,-,onaUily %vlat is called, a drcmppcr.

It is offly a fiew inclics %vide, but cosssofuliat is locally callcd
brick Copper, wimielî is accomnpanicd by Crystalhscde( :ilicaitcdl

inimcras, nt~iu!inl whielh arc congloxucrate pcbibles. It bas
un îms;ukblcdi/c'nsicsonwhichi the copper is actually Poli:411ed.

.A bcd of' amygdah>idal traip overlic., the conglonucrate, and i.s
ini places idli in coppler. Smiie oUflice awygdules arc comupletely
fiiled ivitiî copper, inohr îalnccs fopri mvlje
în cale ,par oir e-pidote, while a coatin- of red ferrugiuous-iookimg
cartx linos the ce]]. A trap, siînilar in appeirance, is workcd
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by die South iPewabie Mine on Portage Uake, but there its richl-
ne.ss is deceptive, for the copper forîns iii tluis shieli onily arounid
an1 eairtiy nuclous.

Thle long levels of the Cailunet and Ifeela, rua tlîroughi tihree
n cli cli imu jies ofcnlncae the longcst about 1300 feet.
Tliey dip 10 the north, atnd arc ividening out ratlier than othier-
wîse in its Iower levels. Il3etween these rieli streaks, large tracts
oU whith will yiuld a 20 per ecet ore, are allers of poorer grouud,
and otiiers stili ailnost b)arren, whichi are Icfù Standing. 1,h1e
average widthi of thc productive portions is 13 feet.

Ihere arc broken, ralised, and eoncentrated 710 tous of rock a
d ay. Tu handile suclh a large quautity, work hias ne.saiyto
bc thoroughly systeina.ised both below and abovc ground, and
illaelîinery utîlîsed to thie utilnost.

Eael iune psee six Slîaitls,-Or tw'vlve iii all,-cight oîî]Y
of' whiueh are connected by levels, and 1 our mil13 used as hauliiig
sliafts. The shafis are un:t -400 l'cet apart, and levels are
driven every 90 fleet. 3etwvecn ecd two sllafts two winzes are
stunk, and tirc stopes 30 feet higli are opened ou cachi side of
cauli wize, sO tdatt ei-ghtcen st01)Cs are workcd betwcen eaehi two

shf Six flct, of' ground are IcUt standing on eaehi side the
shaizfi, and a hieavy arch below ecdi level supports the roof, and
gives tirin foundation tu the ra-wy A 'wall of hcavy stulîs
provided with gates at everýy 10 feet, proteet thc road.ways, and
aillowv larg'e accumuulationîs tu bu mnade in the stopes. Tiinbering
i:; a lieavy iten-i (Ilexpen.se, as thîe trap whîich composes the roof'
is Yery liable tu 1fifl out in pyraînïd;d blocks. Mi'e ixnine-work
is donc by eutat-t'ighy the fatlin, drifting and siuk-
ing by the fout. The contractor niust deliver bis rock at the
ncarest huigsîf.'Jlie traps are -4 feet apart in the levels,
and 4 fiýct 4 iinehes in tlhe slîafts, as tlhe cars hiave to be large <.0

receive thic heavy blocks wliicli break aw:iy in thie stopes. 'J'lic
miners arc allowed tu scîid to thie surfitce bloeks îîat ov'cr 1 toit
weifflit, but thie cars are coîîstriieted to liold 2 toile.

])itîgis donc with great ecuuny, by nmachinc-drilling.
Sevecn Burîili drills ol' lageze, withl 2-inlil bits, are steadily
ut work iii ucch 1iie. and it is fouîid thiat with theli a drift 10
Fee.t Nvidc ca.u u cdniveu at "-.1It) dols. lesPer foot thian a c-font
drift by hand-l:ubour. Th'lis caileulattioiî leaves out, liowcvcr, thle
cost oU the inotor- îboivr. lii tlhe Quincy Mine, the saine drills
are binig tlirowîî aside as uîîecououial,-a discrepaney in result,

[ýroj. VI'.
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îvhiehi ity bc accountcd for by the faet that iii the Calumiet
therc is a, %Veii-cefinied seivage, whiereas in the QuinCy the driffts
;ire run tliroughl solid rock, ind grooves niust, hc seooped ont
benceatlh the fahce of' this advancing drift, -au operation flot easily
perfbrîned with 41 CUmlbrous drill.

'J'lic ore is broken in tivo ore-hiouses. ecdi of whiueh is provided
witli a pile driver to shiatter the large mnasses-a Blakc's criier
with 18 by 24 inclh opening, and six simaller Blakes, with 8 by
15 iuch opcîingi,,s, but no attempt is made at selectin- by band,
but ail the ore raised passes to the niiil.

Fromi the crushiers the ore fâils inato linge hoppers, w'hence it
is discliarged as eaiied for into Uhc railway cars. Ail the zippli-
;Inees, in fact, are on1 a1 scale suchi as we arc iu the habit of' as-
sociating ivitit iroîî ining. A live-mile railroad unites the
coîîceîîtratin- works on 'forclu Lake withi the miine, and over it
two huîîdred cair-loads of -t-ton capacity cach arc carried daily.

'T'he inilis present. no fCature or.qspeciatl int.erest. lun mie aire
threc of' Baill's stanips, and iii the otiier flour. Six of' thiese
Ipowerfil mîachnîies are ruiiînîng- regularly, aud crushi up the iviiole
yield of* the mines. To cadli stamp there are assigned 20 jiizs.

T7he stamips are steaiin-liammners. Thle siidc valve is wvorkcd
b)y eccentrie geatriug, and the piston rod is iuiserted itito the lieaid
of* the shaft; wilîi is 9 inches in diamneter.. The stamp-hcad is
'22 by 14 inh',and weiglis 63 cwts. lIts upper surface is pro-
vided withI a bwciiled ridgey whielî siides into a siot iii the bottoi
of thle shaft, anîd is thoni keyed home. Whien working 01n the

:îg daloidal trap, Bali's staînp hieads, mnade with white iron)
and a. sîiall percentage of' Fraîîkiiiite and toughi pig, list a1
moîithI. At Uie Calumet Milis tlîey aire worzî ont in sis: days,
but the rcncwai iîîvolves a stopping of a staunp of onl1y 50
inutes. Eaîch stainp ivorks in a, separate staînp-box, wiiiclî is

fîvc-sidcdy and discliarýges froni thiree sides tlîrougrh steel plates,
lierl'oratcd witli 3-1Gthin chi lioles. Eaelî stamp eau crus]î daiiy
120) tous of tiîis excecdingly liard rock, and is said to constiue
2>5 horse-power; 3000 galions of water a minute are puiped to
thie two uxilis. The great aîdvantagcs of using the st.amp are
tIiat so muucli mork eau bc doue with so littie maclîinery and iî
," cointractcd a space, and thiat, so littie tini is occapied in re-

piairs. The Calumet Milis îîever ,;f.op. The Quincy miii is idie
for about onîe înoith out o? tivelve.
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The scimpings are not clean. Tliey catrry froîn 1-40 lier cent.
tie 1-8) per cent of' copper, 0-40 to 0S() of wh1ie1î 18 as oxide.
'iwelve tons of coppur, thierefore, are tlirown away daily.

The Cailumet Comnpany publishes no0 report, but the following-e
fursare, il? îot (fuite, very nearly correct. There -irc 1M)

lian(ls cnîployed, 260 contracts are iset iii the Calunmet, and a
SonîeCWlat grreater mnier in thle iLcela. Thie eost of breakin., a
latitioni of grouîîd varies froni 20-00 to 22(00 dIol:;., and it, yiolds
'21 tons of~ rock;- the cost of dressing excceds that lit the Quincy
mine, standing at 1-17 dols. per ton. In 1872 the mine produe-
ed 9717 tons of ingot. The quantity of ore raiscd daily wvas
about 740 tons, or 2966,400 tons per year o'f 360 days; and, there-
f*ore, as Lt produced 9717 tons of ingot, the ore :îetuailly yic]led
3-6 pier cecnt of copper. This larýge anînunt ofwork was rewarded
by profit in prop)ortion ; for thierc;-%v.s distributed axnong the
.shazrcholders, in 1872,«> 2,750,000 dols.; and during thiat sanie
year large sums wcre expended iii pèrxnauent iînprovemnents. Th'le
relsult ini every respect is unparallelcd in the history of copper
mîiniing; and al] owners ofecopper mines with no suelh brilliant,

promise ean only hiope that it xnay not. hc repeated; for the effect
of n very fewv sueli mines would be most depressiing.

Adjoining the ilecla another mine is being opemed by the~
O:,eeolat 3lining Comip-iny, which, f'ronî surfiîee indicattions, mvili,
be vcry rieh. he Allonez ne:îr by is expec.tedl to turn out woll,
and on thje Isle Rloyale attention is aigain being gi yen to long-

neýzected conglonicrate beds, and the prospects of sucecs. is th~v
grood also. The Royale, though belonging to Michi-an, liesels
to thie Canadiain shore. As alrcady -pointed out, the copper ilor-
niattion is larg,.ely developed froin 31ilihipieo ten to Thunder ]3ay
on thc main land and on Canadian Islands.

With the experience gatincd on the southi shore, explorations
could Dow ho eonducted on the north, wvith better chance or.suc1-
cess than hieretof'ore. What little lis been donc bais revealcd
the existence of deposits that, wouldnot, ha 'e rinîailied unworked
had they becin situated on the opposite shore.

The following statistiesq, officially correct, are takzen froîn f lie
annumal circulars published bj the IlPort agiLake Min ingGaet.

The production of Al the mines on the proînontory for the
yçdal ending K-ýov. 30, 1873, Nvas -as follows:
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Tons.
caîmiet, and Ifecl, for year encIing Nov. 30, 1873 Il ,551

Quincey, for year Qv n<iiBg Nov. 30, 18 73,..... 1,080
Frîanklin Pe w a bi...c............ 671

Tloughton ... . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . 5
Schoo1eraft .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .
Concord.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 7
Isle Royale .................................. 14:3
.1t ate, for brokeln Ss............44;4

Albanly and Bostoul, brokeil se.1soiu...............50
Sunmetr, for var edigwith diose~ of naiain 77
Q)tlher Soiree................................. s8

Toa............................5;194

Pi-oduettioi !l 1872........... 121,1~l2

Tni'ease in 1873 ................. 2, 5 82

JKeire'u iPjn Dix(rid.

Celafor QV.U1 Pi Iillaý 'Nov. 30, 1873. .......
Copptir Fail.l4, foi. yvar idîîîg %vit-h (.1ose of ilavi-

.... oi..............................
..... x.................................

(*iî........................................

Sfor year eialiiig Nov. 1$, 1873.

Qtltî$Oiie$...........................

P> odiict iii 1872 ...............

Iiiceîvase ini 187.3-......... ...

1,081 1,983

S34 927

200

55> 742
19 3013

2 184

,781 1:3

8t)3 84

945 4,009

Ozitoiag,)îb Lùs<rict.

i1idgi....
ionw.
1 5:'>1
131
10
4.5
.10>

11:3

318
MOI)'

mii.

1~îck1and .

A dveo tille
'J'r.u,îuînt.

Tiai .......................

1'iod ut in 1872.............

in~eesel 1873..............

725 4000i

187 4"31

333

Pou01nds.

1,417
701

319

le11
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Portige Laîke istic ........ ... ....
IÇevwvvîail 1Poil«t D istic .... ...... ..

Griand< Total for 187 ...

Or abliot 1.1,811 tons~ of iligot.

l'li CopperjIbw,) (of ablit 80 pr mit.)
18.15 to 1874.

Tons.
15. 1 94

2)781

537

18,514

[Vol. Vii.

1>olinîk.
1A12)

1 ,W-l3

1,117

'1,149

produ ted C(f.olb

l"'.15 to 118354 ... . . . . . . . . .. Î (1,.12
185-1 to 1858 .. . . . . . . . . . .. 11,312

i ~o;o * 000

1862 ............................... 9,6
181 .. .... ... ...... .. 8,9(42

861........... ........ 8,472

1867.1)................................1,3
18687.................................1173.-4
1868 ................................. 13,049

1870............................... 15,283
1 S71.................................16,01

18712.................................16,01
1872 ................................. m151;

1 's 7.................. ................. 18,;)9ll1

Albtot 150J.575 toils iîî'<ots; vai ablt t 82,000<,00'0.

In 187-'l there wvei' distributed iii divideîîds-
( ali tîuît anîd I lcla ............... $27(>,<î(1

Qllil(- .. ... .... ... ... ... ... 350,1000

1itlugîand Bostonl ( ".Il]) .... 10,(100

(Centrali.........................81)0)
Minnîesota ............. F0.1000

Frankclin ............................ 21),0i1)o
1eai............................. .o0

Ntoa.......................... 2<0 0

Total <ividelds ............. 30,lt

Totai asscssrnnts ......... I 90,001
Excess of div idends over ascmnt..3,200,000l

The sanie mines have been remunerative froin timeiropiug
apd have yielded 11,810,000 dols.
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Thle paid-up capital on Illc sanie inles amounts Io the trifiing

Difflars.
(:LI iiin.t alid I ferla ................ 811() ),11) (

.I.. .. .. .. .. 3,O <
.a . ..... ..... .. l~««

Increasc of (tividef over s<ciu 4~,U

Therc isý, of' course, anotiier side Io the~ picture. Of' 111 iinn
cluipanies fornîed, offly tlic eh-lit, «ibove cîuumera Led and tie
Copper Falls Compnlany have paid dividendsk. i1auîy of the coin-
painies wcre orgaîiised to woirk locationts wliere there, was nio
C(<pper tit aIll, anîd otheris fiffled througlî ignoranice anid bail inan-
S--ciment. Thle total ainount levieds rascneacraîed

lias becîî 19,296,500 dols.
Ail the copper produced in the Peuinisula is smielted at, Iiancock

on 1>ortagc Lîke, or ait IDetroit, branches of the saine establishi-
nient. iDetroit takes the iiass copper froi thie Kceweenaýh and
Ontonagon Districts, as flic fürnaces theî'e are con:structcd to
receive it. 'fl i oof'oi'tlîe reverberatories are hifted, and masses
o<f 10 tous Iowercd on to tie bed, ihi the roof' is rcphiccd,
httd down, and the lires li-ghted. In the Iiancock establishmîent
only the barrel and staîîîp w'ork of the Portage District is treated.

'flle îiuieral froin eaeh mine is siieliecd apart, and thc copper
returîîed in iingots; 18-00 dlols. per ton being charged for Uhc
liî4:, siîîeltiîg, and 12-00 (lois. for cvcry ton of' ski- and cozirse

ln tie Haîîcock cstLablisiiicnt Lîxere arc seveti reverberatories
anid two cupola furuiaces.

Thli copper is sîîîeltcd witlîout, any flux in the reverbera tories,
in chargcs of 16 tous. Eighit to ten liours arq occupied in mun-

uuîng- dowii, two to threc hours iu poliiug, and tlirce lîours in
ladling out. When pressed for timie nine charges are sineltcd a
îveek.

Thei product is about 78 per cent of thxe copper as ingot, a richi
slag whîichi is returned to the revcrberator., and a poorer slag
vhiiclî is re-sqinelted in ?dackeuzic's blast-fürnace with lime as -i

3 3 5
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flux. The valuable product~ frorn the cupola is a coursc copper
of'85 per' cent, whlichi is treated in the sa.inie inanner as the crude

inierail, ind a. poor slaicrrin not over 3-10Oths per cent of'
copper.

lne t1loiusand pounids or coal aîre sa to bc consiuncid ii tlle
reveriberit:ories to cvery 2000 lbs. of' inerail sinelted. 1>oling is
donce with birch rods,. .At Detroit, Mien poplar could no loniger
be obt.iined, oak mis' substittnted ivithoiît Afleting thle"tou-,1mîîe s

NOTES ON TITE MATUZNE FISI-IETUES, A-N D 1)AR
ICULATILY ON 111E', OYSTÏÉR BEiDS, OF? 111E

GULF 0F ST. LAWRENCE.*
J'y .T. iP. WurrIEs.

Thme folloNving notes arc, to a lalrge extent, a compilation of
czcat.tercd items, of iniforitioni, gaitlered froin various per.sans re-
-îding along the coast. Captain .T. N. iPurdy, wlio coinianded
the îickerson duriing thc first tlirce cruiises, and Who baý,s htld
,-reait experience as a fishermîman, bath iii Canada and in the LUnited
S tates, lias lielped me very considerably iii the preparatiomi of'this

part of iy report - ind to hlmii 1 arn indebted for rnost of tie
fiessubjoinied. lThe Lite IN. Il. Perlcy's Report on 'the Sca andi

B iver F isimeries ol New Brunswick, publislicd at F redericton in
1852. con taiins a v.iluablc anioutit af'loc:d. information not to be
met with elsewlicre. T1hesc notes nmy be lookcd upon as supple-
niienit:ny to thimt uscftul volume. 'J'lic classification adoptcd is
essentiailly that of Dr. (iuatliei"s; Caltalogue of Fislics, in the
Br-itislm 'Musenni. 1 roliessor Iheodore Gxill lias publishied a criticad

Synopsis of the Fisiies of tic Gulf of St. Lawrencc and lkay of
iud,"n vol. ii., new series of' Uic Il Cainadian Naituratli-t.''

As this, latter paiper is probably moire accessible tlian Er. Gunithcr's
claborate work, tlîe nines given by both. autîmorities arc quoted
he re. Ref'crcnces are imade only to thase fisiies or inivcrtebr.atcs
wliielî arc of' soimie. ecaniiiiîmoiane

?'1Am~EtEL. - ,scoe<»li, Lina., and S. nu uo
Iplan'us ! J)c La IRochme. <}unitlicr. ,S'omler gr<ue, Mitchiill, Gi.

For' the last lfour ye-m's mnkerci have rc-appcarcd in Wlhite mnd

t"ronî tie 'Sixti.mA immuail Re'port, pmlilislied t>y the Departient of
Marille and Fisivt'ies) <Jttawa, 1874.
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Green Bays, on flhe nortb-east coasiýt of Ywoa1d.Tlîey
liave been cauglit iii Bras d'Or Like, Cape Breton, withi lerriugc
nets, in wiuter aiso at Port Hlood, Capet Breton, in J)eeniber.

Buring the fir.,È v'ear -veerl~oiv to live or six iluches iii leug-th.
Th ,tinker iukel"sijo>kil QI' b c-ev, arc the fl'y of thie

efnnnlloll Spe('ies, w'h ivl, ini t hes'o vear, att:îiu a len±gth of' 30
ilulhes. la thie Bay des ('haleuirs îuekre pawln in May -. 1111
Julie, alid oecasionially a flew aîs Lite as Jil'y. This fi.-l prefers

a1 rockY bottoiti, part ivilarly Imlik5; it does not appareuitly ds
likec saudy groiind, but eeo b :void înutddy bottoins. Ground

fb'hdnarc 1a~iy ued Ily Anmerlean lisiiernien to brin-, mac-
kerel to tlle surifKee. The lo e-(naaî fiiirie se fil-st;

course.Q 1ýclt, and theil -r(ilud fresh berna , he saie Puripose.
lFreuch ('anadiaux do nut seeni ho iinuleýr>t.tud the proper mode oif
curiug inekr l T y s-plit dieui(lie wrong way, do not soak

tiin uu or k iii tiieli at onlc. Tihis is uîlfeîrtlllahe, ais
nckerel often abona in thie uQrthern part ofie 'Uni, espeially
in Gaspé B3ay, amd tiese b.idly-ellred( fl.h1 are qulite ufflit for the
iiî.rket. It is said tlizat the use of'lpis-.e .s îc.u's lor takillg mac-
kerel. is a vcry walstefull mode of fishi"- als more are ofieen eawuit
than eail be eured7 and quanitities are killed neesrltIi

waty. It~ îighlt possibly bc de.sirable to proliibit tlle capture of
spawn xnackerel.

T uzNzNYo luEM 'EI .-Tq ys >hp 01 us,, Li nu.
GuntHier, Orrqu us secimndo-dorsailiq, Soc' 1

Occasionally enteîî ou the Northh Sliore and on tlime Labrador
coast. A fishi largeiy eiured in the *,Neditterraniean, but lieviY, $0

fui' as IU ean leam'a, preparod for tht, iaizet Ivy Catiadians.
TAXTOIGA> Or 13LACIK FIsti1.- (MiÙq .aîis, Liîîui. (uîîHîtler

A deliciouis table fmslî, but too ram'ciy fotind Io bc of' nîuelî
practical valite. Vem'y rarely takzen at St. Johnm, -New ll3ruîîs%%iekl
Unîd ini Hie Blay of lluumdy.

CoD.-~adusrinorLzJinn. Guniffler and Gill.
Codfish appear tolaesilo som.idings and thic iishior baliks

li wrtea go huî'lîel out (0 sea. «t. hlre scllooi visits î1le

enst coast of Cape Bicton, frolma Chetigaît, rouind by Seatal'i, iii
Apnil. Cod appear to sp:uvu ail the ycair round, eVen in ljtr
Sehools ]lave beeti takenspwîin on Brîown anid GeresBanks,
iii February and Marci, also in) Noveinber and Deceumbem' lu tHo
Bay of Fundy and elsew'here. A few codfislî arc takecn now and

voa. VII1. )v )o. 0.
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then i n (~séBay in ii 'iter. It is nu ani umîcnîonlil ci rcula-
stance fir a se o o d to ilnow lierriîîg as r as i -iloZga1y

Lhîdat the en'l iiee0 ol St. 'Johnl Ilarbury New Bus in i

Forayand MJarcli, Wviîere tlîey are takeni plenltilully with trawhi
hy tiue iniiore fih Tihi. '1lis.,cheli dues flot apparently striko
ini siore durlimL, the sîîîeat leaist flot iii New Brunswick. A

lieculiai' variety n t his f, 'witHi a dark back and a blark rinîg
i'ouîlid Hî~jawvs' (Poî'dy) is* takeîi on the Orphan and Bradelle

B.uîiks; as Nvel.l as on the east coast, of' Prince EldNward Island.
Ilîev aie (H a large size aîîd w'ill, it is Said, ouly take the huuic
(il iy/, îeliîee tiliy are kilowli to the fi-slîrcrzîe as Il nigh tf~î'

W 11h the eNvu}'tion oU hadduek , cod is the oîily fisli tliat is well
Cnivd,( iii the inortlieri part of the Gulf'. Cod prefler a bottoin of
stoîjesà, 0grave., or sand, especially wherc siielis aud crabs abouuid.
Thei seasoîi l'or c:od. îîorth of the Baîy des Caeris froin about,

MaîY l5th Lu ov e i 5th. Ili B3ras d'Or L-ccape Breton,
aulso on tlie îîorth coast utor oniln and in thie B3ay of'
1Llaiîds, c0d aîîd lieriî aie canight iii w inter through hioles eut

in thie ice. 'f'lie " )I-dg od, spokeu of by Perley, arc sup-
posed lu bc individua.il, wliîieh have bqeu bitten wlhcn young by
otiier fisli. A piejudiee sevilis to exisL along parts of' the coast
a!-aist the us.e ni' -' tramx Is'' or bultow Iiues, but I hiave iot hieard
of'any tlîat appear bo mie uoinid arguments against thicii. It is
belicved by mîany experieiîced fisliericn that (1 uantitics of young
cod are auîîually dlestroyed by drag seiines, used for bait near
Ahorc, but it is nuot easy tu sug..est a reliedy for tliis state of
thiiigs. Thle ehin, of whuichî Perlh' says thie cud are particulaî'y
fonîd, is (ruwù iiui

Mils wgb91yiinus, Liiiii., sp. Giii.

iMost picntifutl on1 Hie Southi audt west cuast of' Nova Scotia, and
on die Wcst Coast of -New Brliîiswiek,ý but comnuon tlîroug-hout
the Gulf. This species is taken ail thie yeaî' r'ounîd, gcncrally in
sehlools alune, but suin(tiliies aoi:edwith cod. 'fliey frequclit
clain baîîks, iii fron twelve t'> eîghît lhiiin. A very valuablc
miarket fioi iiidnu wluiehi %wil be îîînchî more ,so îvhcu the ii-
terculonial I1:jiiway 1piid A t 1)~>,S.Andirci's and
WeStern Is, fiiuoî i ddi(s' aic, pi epaî'ed Jor varions iai'-
k'ets iii Canada ami thle I Iiitvd States. Hadcsare takcn on
thec West coast uf' ieiô l n i w'inteî'.

POLL.ICKÇ.-G,?<Jdus1 virens !' Liiin. (Onthîleî, lllciias c«v-
.'buii'el,'is) Bon. Cii].
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£X.ltlîon!.I ti 1 fisit is comOiioil lie 'o1~' by hfie r

Meti of th è lower prii)itees aind bv tiiose of'the Untited States. ià
iS niot file anilie as thle Pollack of' EýtlropO. Tt., proper nlainle is the
cu:tl fi-sh, and it is einnioti to both h ues of' t'le .Xtbt ti l. Tllie

spce is local ly knw 1.'4i t~heC' Ci;iftn and is osîela
soiffiiejo <Iitvlitiîi t osio îpe o rainge fartmer iwilli
tli the Bay (les Clialeurs i f su ii a nd ba:s neyer bee i tketil

iii the waters of' îli Provinc of Quebe. lThe speees is nmwit
frequen t iii t iteways ii 'Nova ýScohia and New% Bt utswieck. As a
tablIe fi4'i 1h 1 ielre lî iti v to eil(. TJo tile iiorl cf« thli
Nuit hl Capte o' Prince ledward Island no0 givit Inisiess 15imeti

i i et t uiîg of'olak Tliey aie, exeltlona lly, ct taliht i n
initer a''oîî col. '1 ley are not olh«tt tLiken oit batiks, bot
î)ift ly along the sor.Tliey sehtool like in teerel, anid .1rC

mcaî'.lt at the surlae, to whlî thvtby aire bionight tb ro bai t.
TIhil lb00d isf sid Io v) tiisist la rgely ol' lerritig. hPie I ivers of'

t2î is species yîeld hute bes, ou ; i t us insud lor ît.eliii'yald in
ttingleatflier. Saiilt and drivil pollaul is wvvrtl 1froît1 $2 tu

$ý3 jîc. quiiit.
'' OLD NLSIlA '3'1~i. vrly.;ris, Mlent. G (in-

ter. Jifedils bilinrîu4.s, Mitell. G il].
'Tli ffilerîiieu of the lower Dîcutseîu rl). Cuntiet's

vieiv that tItis species is idetieal vih the trîîe Itake cfEurope.
JLocmtIy it us called wlîugttui tho i'.1 twlîiitco ~î a utîtors
(Uaduis m)Cirliii ls) is a very diIE:ient fi-4î. Illke are- e îîîgltt li
pur-se sein es, also ini lîeîiiîg antd pogy tit.They aie not tîiid
U.Se(l l'or Iool, antd arc raid ly if ever eired.

-131EItICA N FuittiElî IIAIç E-I>Io/rs A livro*'il lis, S turet.
(cqunth i.. l>Izye1is 0nîs ill.

'This fislî 1$ the " Ui' of tlîe *lerseZy 'V'eiots ie >p 'deis
of lforkcd liake initî . i rq iîit'ec lîi exIiitwti Li, as titore
are ais ]îtiny as tliee Stiecios ini tit t e î.Oit tlie east and
wvest COaSt ut Žcel Brattsiwîek, and( oit (ho ict iof utNova sce>ila,
th l' liitg' is :i kez f'roin Jtuly to Novemtbor. lIt is voiîni oit

illtuddy botto1î ii rog Ill e hnf;is saltud anid dried, wih l
vorîy littie suit, expîcred tu the Vtîit-d State', antd Irni eure tui

South. A.îieri.t.
'Tin: ToitsiK, rPusuc oin ts.-rmne hoo 2lima.

G i!lttir. ]Jvsnî uln rednu.'(h

T lie mOt iilti eli'lz of, Ilie S..Liwrte is taketi al Illte yeir

roîîi î, e~ieiyli 1-11 l»ay of' F(tiîîly. wiir îc li'h1 <iein
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in il 1-- tliities. C. al-0 drw ivi.1( eli-vae wit1î endiisb1, anîd
1'ý tvi a bt tter priee tha n the lat tern i n thle West I1iaIUi~m 1L-akt.
T heie are t wo opîcie li' z i the St. Llwî'enee, buit their

i~t'i~iîpIîn'ai in~. as not vet imet acc'ura tt'y dt'fiiltd, and I
.1111 imt -Ureî. whvil of, the tw'o kinds is the olic iiiust fi'ctjit'itly

'l'le (Xîmd ian ha1ibut~ .11e-C i to fî'equment, the outer bank, iii
wi i tel' an iidtliv i îmslnmie fisi ,t gî'oiuds iii sprinig and suiinem-r.

T iîe led on lie llds, crai iîl4es scu Ipin, &cand eu lardly

be e.u.in ii uailfti ty m'xoept, by t raw'!iîg. Tlbey are h igh iy
pii'.d lîy illalid m'mîsum'ms, and 1tli a comnparatively ligh price.

Aiu-lit l.gst alibuit are cau-lht iii l:u'e 11unîb1ers ti the uurt hli
ni utiosti.Tlivy are gemrlysold by dramtght (of 22-1. poltnds)

au id so'nt to Qt uve.

I>s'uhîulymoum'es .. rerm'enu, ~îa1b., ,~p. iJ Ii.
A emu1imiln fisil eveî'ywm'm'c in the Gulf, and oceasimimimly ex-

posed ibor sale iii the luarkt'ts at Jialifax, N'ova Sm'ot la.
SM t.r - )sn uusu''i~esuisLesuier. G un t ber. (.shmc,'us

IM'fi>'O. Mîteheil.
'Jiis dt'liuious littie fil iS, or mlay bc, takenl zkbuuldatiy

tll.-Iroulhott the Guil' al! the year round. In Gaspé Bay Smnehts
a' e il) i winter iikc' tonniy cods, throughi lioies lu the ice.

Ili New Bi'uimswiclk and Nova, Scotia smuieis aire exported to NeNv
Yormk anid Bi3so. Th'e speces appe.îrs to sa i l April and
Mlay, anid extcuds up the PRiver St. Lawreuu'e, ;it, lea-ms as lugli1
as (2tuebec, il., the spi'imng and mut miini.

''le iiabitu:dl use or timis fisli as 1nanure, alog Ve Coast, is
Colisidered objectioiale, as it tends: to drive the Cod futhtcr out
to sm'a.

Il Eitt<.-Clapr'q h, 'rv)iuqus,, Litn. C unt 1iir. C! upeitm
eIumL,(1m', iLesuiei. Gili.

11i G aspé iast year the fir-st hierrmiîg of the scason appeai'ed
abolit the' 25til ol' A1 'il. 'fle Iishiiig kzu~il aibout thme lOtLI of
ilay aud lasted uiilii about the 2:5thl of',Jlaie, fie wiic Caiiaf
sti'mick in loi' a weekz or' ei'hps eighit or ime days. The Il drift-
img" svasmn iii anid just mut>ide of' Gaspmé Bay usually commences
about the xuiddlc of .Jmmîe; aîid ILut.s to the end of' July. At
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G ratd iMilltati lips. C.iptautî Pui y iiln1ln. Ille, tuev use i'rul
wvuirs liags dvstroved une ut' the iiuust v' lltabie l irin lisheiues iii
the G ni t. Tite lierinu.s otne eauglît there woe the la rgvSt aild

fat-t.ust, and1 itlt tle bî'st prwe of aîîy iII thle .1 otiiin lit
the opini on of Capî a in 1>11rty, te u>e 'f* dratg suilius attt ut
bruîsh, Nwir.- 'shoiuiii b-,' probibi ted. At tGranîd M anau , Campou

li C, antd Dots' 14. tul, thle dvestou nnni 'viutiv ti'ig by
brisili wei rs iî.s drîi yen te eftul front t'hoso iii.' t ies. Thte Newv
B rtîiui,\k wiit, r Uýijsuj arte. ii' eie an imptahn'~tit souire of
Weîl tii tu t bat li'uv itte. A s mî;tan~ iy Vs'slnadvi wi til
fiý*iî at Wus-t blAi, Air HirttlîsWiuk, for I'îtdStates Po'rts)
1''înî utuibvr, 1 872, tu A pii. 1873. li A ptil, 187:1, lýu'ty sail

Or [tIîttil N-za te u i"ieiiiît (.atlie t o St. A iit'uws B iy, New
Brunlswick, tu buy lmn'riil; Cru b ti u ntheu itîiitre batik iries.
It is l'etîr.d tliat the lîtse of' plv- ýS0ie1S iil uit lie. (lestrîoy or
iîlaterially i nj ure te lîetri lig liAlet'u. blt wi tte tuthîe Nuw% Bînulis-
iwlek literiitî, iua1 ueîit rivur est iariei aitd hilartb rs wil i ta dy
b (tnvs. 'Jlie î'ipwoin u t'it tu tIi : h~twîlerrin at G t 1iu

2ilaîîaî and SÉ. Atidi'ews* Baiy is îtiitttntuIly a, -gt'at, 1.blie
benefit. For inany of' thiene det ails 1 ami itîdebted, tu Captaiu J.
N. purdy.

M ENtA DEN> om. P tY-'/îj' uuuîln M iteit. G un
ter. B,'t'îom-'I tn' a tiîLa (C tiu i ;i. A. lkst uo' vei'y

rare oiur nit C.ttîadi. iOrw tts U la te yvar. non lutt nhve

becu fbuuid in -NCv ortsiucn tu th lo îrti ofii Criud Maliatîî
3mithdett arîe hi iydy ttsud ias bai t lor îttukr , nd atnd liaibut.

T1'le hie.td , tail, baekbi.nte attul odts or' thi ic fsl are oiîvet'td uit0
îîî;îîuîe i y gitd t2,p'usî i adi itt a lîttle Sat t lienut noi

as tu mire a ii o ut' ia. in the itit& st tus tiis pt'uîîara-
tit is ivorth lénti $16 Lu $20 jul' twti ltei tittlidei is moitl

as bau t'or (titi and italibîty andî the îie. t itl te St ite HAs sait '(t
antdc subsuî 1uettly tîtîeiy gr'uttnd is ut1i toL biiingtaueu

Lit tie S1rbtaUe. 'jlie Unitedt Sýt ate> iltltud orfsî t> l'o'rta

ci-el is gircat ly di:-likt-d iy li:s1(IteI'îiic sl ittîliîg te ':t
'lTho ullet of' it seutîts tu lue tii draw nuerlfurthier <out Io se:t.

attuil it nemîs tolu.yaildy u.'rtaiti t bat in i uanty lies s, as it ,oie otf

tIti se ot, tiie ouist tat oir ('al y'13rutiti, b'u >t. xamp iii iiettîaukeiei

arue fut'1 Ilow wttuî' Ilivy flit 11(Ittery Ioeu t bc pieti il î1. At te
iniete tue une ot nuit lttilu in nuti iiklg il, andu I tiitd St te

filiî'ri i a y s ivrte a lltin;4' tu~ ta ke i.tku'rel (e(XueVlît tiiî')

bdn'tlie. fillî t'y oifts t the Trtaiy ot iittttot ci11iC ili
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livce . Ih wolid be de'sirable prasto try nd teccliiai.tize moin-
liai.iî il% Brit ish wviter. .XII thait wouild lie neeessary volIld bce
to 'ond a1 vLes.Ll or tVo, euadi provided ýwifli a well rooîn, t the~

~ 'n ledSt l.11):în libierate the ilenhaiden thelnc pIt)clird, at
t lie iîlhii of anly or? the New l3usikor 'NoVa Seotia 11iv'rs,

sivias St. Andrew's Bay, L'Etanlg, TLepreaîîx, or. insuîsl
New Biinîîswiekz ; or St. 3hiîy's B.t.y ind< ils tribnit:ries, or

'l'itzkeet lflver, in Nova Scoti:l.
'l' lie Lul'se. lonu ru.s R cù d wa rds. 'Jliec lobsi ci'

1islicries of the River and (hl f~.Law'rene, arc of vc*y gr-eat.
etont'Iijii iiil)polrtiiev, moire espceiaUly nlow thait the Slipply offlhis

p<q111iua article of, bi-od is not ciilto the .dIellland for it ini the
Vnitcd :States and in 1Europe. At present Lîrge quantities of
lobsteis airc shippcd to these countries froîin N.\ew Brunswick aniid

_Nova Scotia. In spîte oFthtleir incïcased conincereizal vailue, it is-
ieverilîless a fuect that in somne of flic nortieru parts of the GnIf

<rnod iiiîtrketzble lobsters are stili used to inanure the fields! Few
(*.I donlit the prapriety of at ]ea4 ttent to discouragec a
proceeding at once so repreliensible ;nîd w'astcful. he i.atest

rolioftorbidýiiin the tulking of' lobsters less thani a poind
an(l a lialf l) eg, in ic comtplailied oif 1)3 I)Csisi en<rq<red

in this lihr. Tbey urge that it would be better to aflow lob-
-teýr. weiglîing a fuil pound to be t:îkn, but flot ziny under that
m viglit. Mr. W. S. Brown, wbio bais a lûbster caningi etablish-
iuielit a. Silippegan11, luis kindly -,iveu me atn aceounit of sonie of'
lu xpenis duiring thie paist suininer. lc says tha-ýt a few

sin.ail re. is be-.rin tmo forîîî under the tis of the lobsters ear1l'y
in J iilv. andi i the& enld oi'Seiteuiiber the tüiils würe fuld up, aund
SO (or 91) jîtu' Ceuul. oif the lbt.itkenl had eggls attâaehed to

i luen. Jaî ini ýeptvnibvr tiuese egs ad becoine imarly the size
<u'i.B. ,il-ltl and ve very dark, ini colour. At this time the
i.w% tlm lia ere týjLken 11a). the' shuore mwere iliosily maules. 3uIr.

JBiýwui thuiuks thai the inus ers ave the slhore in October, and
.q) lu) il 1âosqit iluir egsin deeli miate.r, auudl thazt this latter opera-
l ion w ur'rudsueinsas Late as Novemuber or Decenuber.
11n 1 ulv auid Au ýust r. Browil writes n, I folind that qO te

p-i <et'el t. ru' Ille 1-.'tseîs bllai abuda of' cýgg., and thant
(;0i) 7 liper rvlit. Cof* Iluin would w'eighi less tliaui a Pounld and a

1,,i.Five halater ihditiu± 1 -', 11m cadi wvill shieil out about otue
jsndof, lîslu, a11)d mîy averaigc luis season blas beeu about four

alitl a hazll' hîhsteî's t tIhe piulld or Cati."'f' <' e he.., (Yleo
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last Au-ust di-ove more lolisto'rs aiilore wit-hli live înlilvs of înly
iiaekilg bouses fhnl 1 ecnîld inak us of' dmiug, the w'hole suai-

ilr Tliey floriiied ï. rîîw of~ f'ro onîe Io live feet Jeep, :îîtid
IShoid CsLiitltinie flivlt ai> of*1ig ol1lii th(islild to every

two rods of ao." 'I lie nexi 11.1 iai lle il) zliore -aftcr these
Nyere verx' -czli.ll 1, :er.1igiii, frin i 1wo Io four iluches il Ii4tIi;
:mudL upwardrs, al)d hIe eoast svîidalive witlî thlese qmi-Il lob-
$ter.q." lIt 1niglit, be deiaeti saî i'potectcd brcdiiig,
g"rounids for lobsters lu thie Cii, ; 1soiSliîewlîat the Sinle genierl..
principle as oyst or beds ire Toii. he season for lobsters
varies wiLh Illc ]oeal1ity. lii Ga.spe M:Y tile are talkeln lJly
and Mic bcginîiii ug of' Atigmîst, but furilier Soui h they ippe.tr car-
lier and stay biter. Iii the southern part oil thie Bay des Clha'leulrs
-ind on the îîortheirii New3ris'k coa>t, tIiey npproneh li l
shIore late iii iMIy, :iffd Icaie it Ilor deep ivater more or le.ss 1it
in Septenîber. Thcre secîns to be a grecat differece (if opîinîoîî
ainong the eonst, fishierinis Io tho linie w'hen lobsters spawii.

Yery smil speciunens., awîsless tuai> ail îivli ilu leîigtiî swerc
frequently taike» by the tiowing net iu J'Lly aid August. at -oilne
(distance fron hini swiiiii about aniiong fioahing wced. Tfhe
lon. W. l. Pope writcs mule dit lobsters (iftii buirrow iii the
sides cf oyster beds duriîîg the wiiiter intha.

Can adia n Oystcrs. Os'rx« bi i« mwîi, Liste>' n idOro
bmO2'alis; Jiaiiai'ck-. lIt is imot neeessairy or desirable to enter
ninutely boere ituto thec soniewlint coniplicatcd history of the

synonyxny of flic tivo Camiadian -pceies of oy-ster. lit is sufficieut
for mny prescrt pur-pose to say bliat the long,, ad u:irrow oystcr,
which is abund.int in 'Viriniia, 'New Yo k Bay, il. Ilstu first

of' the oystcrs kilown ini Euiroî.c fi uîn ii vinpat parts of.Northi
AImeî'ica. The species was kiîowu to Diines and was originally
describcd by Li.ster ais Osli'ray Virgba»'. Flor the siiorter and
more rounded forîni, Limuarek nt a Inter dbite, proposcd the mnie
of Ostroea borculis, nîîd gave a slhort din-guosis of dlic species.
Soîne varieties of this laîtter niolluse Camne so neair to specimneuls
of tie eornîmn Brit ii niîîd noi'th E urope.an oystcr. tlîat it is

difficuit té dishii>guisli btetween thiiem. Usti&ra, Tïrginizna is
mach the rnrcst of'the two Caîiadian oyqters, but betwcen it and

the O. borcalis, timere are an îuany interîîîediate variehies aid coni-
liceting links, tha.t ixnany Uatiuralists doubt thle val ue of hIe Fpeci ie
relation proposcd.

As the gegahclra-nge of the two forins is vcry simuilar,
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and as îay principal olbjeet is to eaîl attention to thecir econoiunie
ii otie.the two spceor varieties, will bc considcred toge-

ther. li ile 0111i f ýt t. LaNyrenee, oys-teî's aire usually foxuid Mi
-very sha-lloi' watvr, nearly always iii deptlis of lcss thaîî thrc
ia.tliniiis, inisilt'e bays or mîouths of' rivers. li New Bruns-

wkas liasý, beenl ýshewn beibre bY ]9erley, they range fronil
tiaraquette to B.tie Ver-te. Capt. Purdy inifornis me that oytsters
have been takvîî up) on the fiuîkes of anchors, in 7 fathoms water,
Ihetweeîî Little and Big Caraque aks iii the Bay of Chaleurs.
()n Ille com.sts of Prince Edward Island, oysters are found iii
suiitaible Inealities, frou> Piniette River to the wcst point on the
-Northiumnberland Straits side; and iii Malpeque or Riichmond
Bay, froni (?aseýuîiieque to 2New London on the northern. Ii
(2aPe Breton tlîey appear to be confincd to Bras d'Or Lakec and
itls tributaries, -%vliei'c tie oystvr re±gion extends fromx St. Anm's
to -)]ira Rliver and St. Petcr's B-îv; The e kw oystcrs to be met
%Viîl off Nova, Scotia, oueur at Jeddore llead, 20 or 25 miles
ea.,t of Hllflxlarbor, ah-:o Country Hlarbor, St. Mary's River
aud Lipseýombe Haurbor, Gyor'Co., on1 the outside; aud
Pictou [Jarbour, River John, wallaee, Charles River, and Pue-
wav.sh, inii ortiuiinberlanid Strait:. (Purdy.) Vile did not, lind
traces even of oysters ini a ny part of the area between Cape
'Breton anid Prince Edward Island, nor iii any part of Northunî.
lierland Straits -%liere tlle bottoin is deeper tlîan five or six

latii]5,tt is to say ilot ini ally of the openl parts.
Ili aiîswer to a letter asking for informuationî on. several points

e,iuiectedl %viîl the oyster beds of the Gulf, the lion. W. Il.
Pope lias kindly giveî mie a mîost interestiuîgand valuable accolint
of' tue oyser beds of Prinîce Edward Manîd, toýgetiir with many
items of piractieal iîîflriîîatioîn tbe sibjeet, whlichl11 no1 oe isc
is so well quaîliticd to urive. The follo)wiing, parmgraphs, tg wliiehi
quotation mîarks are affixed, are. extracts froiii letters received
frouîî Mr. lPope, and are printed by ]lis permiission.

-Oy.-ter., lire flourishied is every tidal river~ and bay ini Prince
Editward I>land. At the paroent tiiue, productive oy.ster beds arc,
101111(1 in l.iCluid, Cascilinîtîce, aldilhbooul Bays, anid ili
Ille rivcurs floivin.g into tiies:e auland waters. I iigt alîuîost s:îy
iu tiiesc- localities alone. The jrodlîîe of. the bcds ini 1-llsborou-lî
]3:,y is ci-y ilîconsiderable. The officiai r-etuirlis or iîniports anîd
exIiorts to aiid froui Princee Edvaîrd Islamnd, l'or 1S72, 'Zlic-w tijat
9,490 barrels of oyster-s Nvere sluipped froîî this Islanu in the pre
vions yeair."
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"Froum Suiiniersido> 7,,572 b trrtcs )Produce of Richmîond
Malpec, 8411) I B3ay.

Caseunipcc, 718 "4 99 Catscuî)pc 3
II 1111luttetuwn,» 230 " )ChieWly produce of'
ci Oîwcll, l'O' 0 j lichnîond Bay.

Mie drcdge lias never, to niy knoNvedge, been cinployed in
the wvaters of [Prince Edivard Islaind. Uytr r f0îdwt

tongs," flumo (h'pths -varying f'rom tlhree or foiur lcet to tweh'e,
and evenl fltien l'cet. lIt is scarculy practicable to fishi oysters,
N'ithi tongs, at a deptli greatter tlnîîi tifteen fcet.."

"Iarn not aw.ire or thie existence of' oyster beds iii any part
of the Straits of 'Northumberland, or of' the sea surrounding the
Island. Sonic yvars ago I obscrved a quantity of« oyster shlls
on the sand at the maril end of' the Tryon Shoals (whiclh zire
.situaýted ou flic South side of, flic Is-d thley Nyerc about, a
quarter of a mile Froin flic ý;lore. Sonme of the Ahelis wcre filled
wviù1 sand, More compaczi(t than mnuehi of our sandstonc rocks.
*When I first ob-served( these hlly opinion Nyas that they hand

.becu -washied fsir oîin bcd.ý situated in the dleep -watcr of the
~Straits of Northumnberland. lIt bas since occurrcd to me that
they aire in sinu, mnd arc flic remiains of' an anecnt oyster bcd
w'hicli had beeîi destroyed by the sand. The existencc of a soft
illu(dy bottoîîî in tIlle viciinity of these ielks supports tlic supj-

pJ.sitionI that at sýonie piciiod this imuddy bottoîn Nvas more ex-
ttuiszve than at prerenî; tia te flc yster bed Nvas tiieni ftiriincd,
aîîd wvas destroycd 1-y the cnrîcnctof tlic sand liming thu
'FIryn Sh1Oal."ý

P)urin- thie 1î;st tell or twevlve years, millions of' tons cf1 oy-
tcer Aiells aud inukd have bevin takcn up l'y our flirnmrs, Eroni
o)y.ter beds, by mneans cdrgn machjines, workcd by h1orsesS
(in file ice. lIn many in.tances the beds hiavc beent eut throut-hl,
.0nd iii zzonie plac.tes the deposits of shecils have bcen fouud to bc
iipwards ol* twcnty fiýct ini thickness. lit is, probable tha;t mnaly
(Il' tte oy.ster beds ceasced to bc productive ol'o-ysters, ages befliu
fla, Z(ttl("Ilclt of the country by EBuropeains. xtniedeposits
*oyf'~c ilicils arc mîow found covercd1 by ,:ever-al feet of sult.

Illw were the oy-stcrs upou thiese bcds dcstroycd? The natimil
111occess of reproduction and dccay -%vould cause the cyster beds
flhrnied on the bottoan to ricso ncar te the surface of the ivatcr,
Iliat the ice would rcst on thcm. The wciglit of hecavy nias
of ice up-on t.he beds ivould injure the oy-stcrs, and the iuoving
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of' file ie, wIîcî ft-iwed Iby tide or wiuid aer-oss Ille bed, w'ciuld soon
dcto lChe. 1 bave obs(i-eilc lic mnore cevaited portions or «-li

oy-ter bcd, over wlî hh ico 11a1d lico thlus nirced. Sever.il initehs

ut file surl1.hcc of' fili bed, iuceludiu. a(il the livinîg oysters, hlad
beeeu drivenl befîîre the ive, and the Shieils and oystcr.s so re-

iiuovcd, aIwd hein dcposited in a miuniature moraine on the silope
01 Ille bcd. wlîCre tile water NVIs suifficiently deop to allow Ille ice

tii)a over it. Thuis erushiug and îrrinding proess would de-
st.riy iauy of' tile oysýtcr-s; soiie wotild bce rtuslied ind brokeîî,
(ithers sinîithered in the moiune. 'The ,r.iduail silting up of
file river would preveut flic ruuniuig of the ice, and the oystor
hcds wold. iii time, be covered, as we now find thein. ])cposits

ofo st liils (covercd with uu) twenty fect ilu dcptli, are
founîd iii rivers, inuflic dc(*pest parts of whichi thore are not nlow
iJiîîrtccîi feet of' watcr."

IOysters tlirivo on imuddy bottois, but tliey mvil1 not live if
nnbedded ilu nud: iii:îuy opter beds have becu dcstroycd by
îuud alune. T'ite aimnual fishiugi o« oyster bcds, if nut eatrried tu

ccs.inipruves thlein. Inufthe process of fisig( flic surface of
the bcd is broken up. the ehlsk and ovsters liftcd mit of flic inud,
anid a supply of îutcri.1 (cehl) afforded suob as filie oystcr sljwt

rcluires, anid witbiout whielî it mnust perislî.''
IOysters upon îiatural beds arc seldurn, i ' ever, killed by fro!4.

I have known oystcrs to thrive upun a liard stouy buttuni, not-
wit.histndling thiat the ice rcsted uipon thocn onve iii ev'ery twcuty-
four hours thî-u!Zhout. tile wiîîtcr. Siiuicnof thiec systcrs grev
aidhercent to a !snail fiatt rock about ci!.ht buches ini thickness.
'rte oystcrs ou thie top of' tile rock werc k-illed wlîcu they attùiud
thecir second ycars' 1roth tbiiik, by pressure, as those ou its
cdges were nover iijurcd lîy iecoOr coM1."

0y.qtor bcds iii rivers lu wiihi ,awdii.t is thrown inlrg
c1 uantitics would probably bc iujurvd by if. Tite sawduEt would,
1 tliink,) bce arried by tuie currout over flic beds aind the rougbi-
iie:.s of their sur!Lco would detaiu ýsoîne of* it. Thte iutersticcs
betweeii the sliils and nysters would probably bcuzue filled w'ili
Sawldust anid niud. Mntl anîl deeoip(îsing s.tNdust coustitutc a
înost offensive cnîpiounid."

Il Thte area of prod(llitive oyster beds iii the Doinion is coin-
parâtively liiniteil, anîd tlt4i-gtlier inadequate to supply the
dcniitd for ytcswluich is now enorinous, mnd iwhuichl 1 ilicrcas-
iîî- every year. Ui'less tile existing lwds be priîteced lit( iii-
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proved, and riew lieds formied, the day will soon coule wlîenl tle
oyster lieds of' the, Domîinion i'il1 cease to procluce. Our neighi-
bours of the UTnited States tell us thait Virini aone pos*sesses
more tlion oneand-a.Iialf millions of' ocros'of oyster beds, and,
iiotwithistanding( the faîet that oysters inerease inucli mnore rapidly
in Mie warnier waters of \Tirriiia tlhan they dIo in tlîis latitude
the aiuthorities of' thiat State have expressed thieir feans thiat the
oystcr lieds of Vir il*i leff open f0 the %vorld, and dred-v:d at
ai11 scasons of* the year, ivili beeoîne etie.

IlhVe rivers and ezttuariies of' this lond are adînirahly adoipted
for flic cultivation of' oysters. Th'le oysters flound in its bays are
not, ta bce excelled ili flav'aur, and if lishied, late iii autuili the(y

jill keep good for mnonflîs. 1 sec nao reaoan why huniidreds ç'i
thous-11nds af-lcres of oysters lieds sbauld not lie formned in these
1).y--, whiehi woilid l)roclu(e (111t quatifies o>f oysters ili quality
imich suiperior fo the ay.sýt1-S ai' Virginia. Th"Ie ilaterial1 flor the
formnatioun of suclei dmS is at liand in the anicient ODles; and 0ys-
ters -%Nitl wlih ta sow tliem eould be 1-ad aI litIle eo-st durim,
the Wu-zrmi calin doys of'simr'

"We have a 1close Seasoný, froin Jiiune inufil 8vt bcr , t
the law prohibiting fishing duinig this seasoni is openly violatcd.
Gysters are caiughtt and exposed for sale in evcry inoîîth* in thec
year, and saliion arc dcstroyed upon thecir spaw'ning lieds witli
the utilnost iimpinity. 1 shial bic happy 10 licar thiat the Doinin-
ion Govcrinîent hiave resolvcd to enf'orce thie law's for the pro-
tection of oysters-., salmion and trout. MNe now foriim part of thie
Domnilon, as you, know, and have i riglit f0 lokl lbor wiýer legisla-
tion and a botter administration of law.71

IYou inquire-' do you think oysters, wvoild thriv'e iii soine-
wliat. deeper water than thiat in wvhiell they arc now found, if
soiwn therc ?' I think they would thrive in thc deepest part of
auy inland water, if placed uipon suitable groitnd.*"

Iii another letter rcceived later, )tr. Pope expresses the hopc
tliat Mie Minister of Marine aud FiAieries Nvill thîiffl proper fo
appoint a commiîssion to report upon flic oysters mid oyster fishi-
erics of tlè Island, and intiniates that in ,ueci an event he woiild
hiave nîo objection to give îis, services grt uitously.

The ouly oy.ster lieds w'hich we were able to examinie at ahi iii
detail were those in Shiediac boy. On these grounds. iu vcry
shohhoiv mater, the dredge camne with the bag more or hess full of
oyster.s, or rathier of oystcr shiehîs (for upWards of iniety per cent.
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of the speeiiuens were dead), together with sonie other conînion
kiids of silels, &C., and a littie blackh niud, which simekt vory

ollènsivly. . th cre is a lumber miii ini the bay, this ground
1$prbal ail exallipe or the Il offensive compolund of inud and
dveiapsingsawdiist," of which Mr. Pope speaks. li a whioie

te(rnionsi. dn.'d-ing we only got two or three living oyste.
J

3
viîg detainu'd a l'ew days at Point du Chliie, I endeuvoured to
t soiîîe idea o lie flina of the bay, ait depths of froin low-water

nîlark tu dhrec flîthonw1., particularly wvith the viciv of ascertaining
what kinds ut marine animais were associated wvit1î the oysters,
and luuw niaiy of' îlme wcre injurions to that xnoIIu c. T1he

Iil iigis a I ist o>f the species collectcd in Sliediace Bay; thos
%whichI are tnpse u bc more or Icss iiniciel to the oyster being

t ii<' l< iati. E'qq.

i totea i ll<iiata. &l>j.

MOLLUSC.

Oeitrca boitaIiis. i.
()>. \ irgiixi a iu;. if,.

Iqtiuiiia, Ttviulauta S<i i>

(al lista cuinvex. .
Pe'tri'olaLi~'îdibi L,1um1.

Mid,< var. <lactvils.

" ctrua Ch l'it

Anîgîilîs hueir. Sqj.

'liThrcia ('tîradi Oiiîî' &

So121 v iS, v. Anier'cala.
'l'edu, sp. (iii a I)rtlçc Iog).

ila.perteliiis. MJiek.

Acmoeca alveius. (jonrad.
Crepidifla furnicaft. Lin»i.

il imnguiforînis. .Lam.

1>a)îdint.dla mintuta.
(>dSstoimîia trifida. 1',1 n.

'j'îrbollilla iiiteirupilt;l. i"illcn.

-Nasta Oolctati. Su/f.

Ast vîis I itiata. Say.

-1<ravildytris 8h.

1',u/illaS<ll pantfl in m.

ft,"qîîilt.) 12r1munus Rôlqh's

('auidînla a'ît G

Iii additin to tline. al % vere toicirably plenltitul, amJaial
mîummbcr of amnelidts and zoophytes wvas collectcd. 0F courbe-ý flic
short catalogue given is by nmo lmcans offcred;as a complete li.st 01 tim
flàuna of the oy.ster bed,. Th liciet'living - ecni*s of the oystvrI

ini its native waters;ar e strii esa eggs (Ehnscami or-
uns sca Sua.ils or whieiks (the -dr-ilis" of t-he Erpamoseîîi)

a mlusseis. So f4ir as I couid sec, these do tiot exist insuI-
ciunt abundancc ini Northumberland St raits tu bc of* any -serimns
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Many once productive bcds, in Various parts Of the Gulf, now
yield alinost notlîing; and thec is toc imech reason to fear thît
tililcS prccautiouary ineasures are adopted, the Oyster fsije
of, the eaistern, Part cf the Dominion N'ill Soon becoinle a tllillx or
the past. Vhe raking of the beds liaîs been palpably exceszsiye
and wasteful ; 11o sucli thliln as cleansiîig the grounid and sc:itter-
iniig the spat during the close scason lias ever beînwcie the
pollutioni of tie gromids by refuse of milis, by silting up, and a
V.Iriety of otlie causc.,, lias lec 10 the prsitstate of rutin andt
decay which w'e iiow set. Neglect, wvaste, anid xcsic upidity
hiave aiiioSi, destroyed thlese onyster bùds, aind %vill 11ltiniatelv en-
tirelly (o so uîilless renliedial ioasures :i1- a~:do1îted.

'1'[lECAIN VÛRL'SJLBIiTS OF PLANTlS.

I have choscnl for the Su'oject of, iny zitlre-ss bo you froîî tlic
clhair in uwlxieh the Couileil cf the British AsSocýiation lias doile
me the hionour cf phieing nie, the carnivorolîs ha.bits of' Soine of

Various observers have descibed ri(h more or les-o aecuraey
the habits of sucli vcgctable sportsîneîî as the Sundfew, fic
Venus's Fly-frap, and the Fitceri-platts, but flmŽ have inquired
into thecir mûîtiý,cs - and the views of thiose wlio have itiost accu-
ratcly appreei-aied these have ilot îîîct with tiliat grener:il :~1
axice Wlîich they dcserved.

Quite rccently tbe subjeet lias aeqiied a new iiiterest, froin
the rescarches of Mr'. Darwin into tlic phienomeîîa wçliichaco-
pany flhc placing aibuininous substances on tlie leaves of' Diosera,
aind Piîîgnicula> and Nwhiclh, in the opinion of a vers' enîjiient
piysiologist, prove, ini the Case cf Doaith;ît tliis plant di-est-,
exaetly the saie substances and in cxaetly the scane way tliat
the huinan stomnach does. -Witlî Ihiese ree Mele ~r. Darwvin
is still aetively engagc-d, anîd it lias becin with the view of render-
in- huaii suchi aid as- niîy position and opportunities at Kew aflor-
ded nie) thaxt 1 have, lînder Ilis instructions, ex.111inled soiie otlier
carnivorous plants,

*Address in the Deparxtiiacut cf Zoology and I3otany, B"ritisx As-
soci«ation,ý Bclfatst AAîgust 21, Iîy Dr. 11ooker, C2. B., D..L., Pres. 1%.S.
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Iii the course of iny iliquiries Ii have bocui led to look inito the
c;iil1y istory of* the whiole subjeet, whlîih I fiud to ho so little
kiîovn and ,so iiitcresting that I have thouglit. thiat a, sketh luto
il, up) to the daîte of Mr. Darwini's investigations, iiht prove
acceptable to the niieiubers of tliis Association. Iu drawving it up,
I have becîî obliged to linîiit îllyself to the înost important planits;
and with regard to suchi of' these as 31r. Darwin lias studicd, I
leave it tu hiia to animounce the discoveries whielb, iwith bisi u1SUal

l;îkîslic lias connuunieated to nue and to otiier friends;
whilst; wiLli regard to those wliiehl I have myself studied, Sar-
r-acinia, and Nepenithies,, I shall briefly detail such of' niy observa.
Lions anid expeiînclnts as secîni to be thie miost sug~gestive.

I)ioaii"c,.-Abotit 1 î68 Ellis, a well-k-nown Eng-lishi naturalh4,
.sent to Linno-,eus a, drawing of a plant, to wilîich lie gave the
poctical nain(, of Dioiuuula. Inl the year 17ï65,- hoe writcs, Il our
late wortby friend, M r. Peter Collinson, sent nie a diid s1)001
mien of this eirious plant, whvlîiE lie lhad reeeived froin MNr. Johin
Bartram,> of' >ildlha botanist to tho late Eil. lllis
flowered thie plant in bis ehamilbers, hiaving obtained livingc speci-
mens froin Anmorica. I w'ill rcad the account whiclh hoe gave of
it to Linn.-eus, and whicli mnoved the gr-eat; naturalist to, deelaro,
that, thougl lie hiad socu and examincd no suiall nuniber of' plants,
hoe had nover met with so voindorful a phienonienon

IlîVe plant, Ellis says, shows thiat Nature inay hiave sone
vicwes towards its nourishmnenjt, iii fbijîing tie uppor joint of ils
leaf like a machine to catchi food - upon the mniiddle of' thîis lies
tie bait for the uulhappy inscet tlîat beconues its pi-ey. Many
minute red glands that cover its surface, and uhieli perlialîs di-;
charge swcet liquor, temnpt, the animal to taste thomu ; and the
instant these tender parts are irritated by its feot, the twvo lobe.-
risc up, grasp it fast, lock the row's of' spincs togeflier, andl
squeezo ià to death. And furtlier, lest thme strong efforts flor lille
iii the emature just takon should serve to disongage it, thrc
sinall ereot spines are fixcd mear the nmiddle of cacli lobe, ainon-
the glands, tliat, cffectually put aui end to aIl its strugglcs. -Nor
do thîe lobes mvi, open agatin, w~hile, the dead animal Continues
thcre. But it is nievcrtlicless certain tîmat thec plant cannot dis-
tinguish an animal froni a v'cgetable or minera] :.ubstane; 1;)I iW
wve introduce a strawv or pin bctw'ccîti tie lobes, it will prasip it
fully as faîst as if it, was an inscet."

Tliis accoutit, whii in its wvay is :icarcely leshoirrible Llîati
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Mie descriptions OtÇ those încedhuval statues wvhiluh opelled to cul-
brace, and stab tlîeir victiis, is substaîîtially correct, butt erro-
licous iii sonie partieulars. I prefler to trace out our kiiowleclge
of the f'iîcts in historical order, because it is extremecly important
to realise, iri so doing Iioiv niuch our al)1reeiation of? tcderably
simple niatters may be iufflueced by the prpossiois that
occupy our mmnd.

\Xehave asrkn illustrattion of thîls in. flic stateînient pub-
lishied by LinnaŽus a f*iý% year.s af'terards. AiU the facets wvhîich
1 hiave detailed to youi wec, iii bis possession ; yct lie was cvi-
dent-ly iîiable to brin- hiiînself to believe that Nature intended
thie plant-to use EIlis's -ords--" [o receive sonie, nourishinieut
fi-oni thc animais it seimes;" ind lie accordingly dcclarcd, that as
soon as the inseets ceaîsed to strugglc, tlhe leaf' opeued and let
tlhcmi go. 1-ie only saw in tiiese w'oiderfutl actions -tn extrenie
camse, of' sensitivelless in t1ue leztxes, wvhicli eaused theni to fold up
wlieil irritatcd, just ms the sensitive plant does; and lie couise-
quently rega'dcd Ulic capture of the disturbing iiîsect as soniethimw
iirely accideîîtal anîd of no inîportance to the plant. le Nwas,
howevcr, too sagracions to Ccept Ehlis's sensatioîial account; of'
the coiJ) (le ypaee wyhicl the insects received fi-oui the three stiff
liaiirs ii tlhe centre of ecdi lobe of' the leaf.

Litimaus's authorîùy oveibore criticisni, if' any werc offeî'ed;
-,î istateuiicits about the beliaviour of the leuves were faith-

lïîlly copied froîîî book to book.
l3rou-,:onet (in 1-68-1) at.teînpted to explain the conîtraction of

the leaves by supposing thuat the captured inseet prieked tliern,
aid sio let o «ut. the fluid i'huicli previotisly kept thein turgid and
expaîîded.

Dr. Dariii (1761) IVUs coiiteitC(1 to suppose tliat the Dionoeaý
.-urrounded itsclf iit in-seet traps to prevent depredations upon

isflowers.
Sixty years ;ifter Liunmeus w-rote, liowever, an able botanist,

flic Rey. Dr. Curtis (dead but a fu.w years siîiee) resided at
Wilîuîingtoi, ii jNorth Caroliîîa, the hecad-quarters of this very
loeail 1)lant. Iii 18S34 lie publislied au accoun t of it iu the Bosion.
Joatriml of Nar«llistory, whiehi is a model of aceurate
scientifie observation. This is wliat; he si:- Echbaif of
the, leaf is a littie concave on the inuer side, wvhere -ire plaeed
thiree delicate liair. hike orgains, in suel i n order that au inseet
eau liardly traverse it without in terfering wvith one of dieni, whlen
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t1ic fto sidc, sddeiily euilap>e aùid enclose thé prey, withl a force
511 as4i n ii.'t effoi t> fo lli.pe Te frinigo of hiairs on

the opposite :idus (if a le.if intvi-Lico, like, tlie fingeti's of' two
11 ao il asIècjkl tfo,-. t 1 1 r. 'l'lie ,L-n>itiveiitess resides only in tlheýQ
liair-like ()i flictsouth iîîside, as the leaf inay ho touclled (Ir

jicsdiii in,ý olivr part without sen.,ible cflf'cts 'l'lie littl-ý
pris>iieri s iîof crulslied and( suddenly dcstroyed, as is soinetinies

lo11"e, ~r 1 have oiftcn liber:îted captive flics and spider"ý,
wlîîciî spud aw .y as Eist as fl'ar or joy eould carry thei. At
other Iiios t1 li.ive foiund fheiiî cnveloped in a fluid of a iiiuci-
lagîîîoîîS licust e), whiich seczos io let as a1 solverit, thie il~

more or less coli.gunîedl in if.''
T Bu, ý1is hehinws ti he redit of diviiogtheli purpose or' flic

e.îptfre of' biScsly flic J)ioii.- But ('uîrtis made out flhc
details (if fileiiciai~i by ascertaininig the -seat of the sen"zi-

f i' n i,(c !~ aîîd h l * pointed out that the sceretion
was not, a Ilure clNnded bcf'ore tlit, calpture, but a truce d:,vestive
fluid pojurcd of, like Our ()%Vn gasf *iuie after ' lie inige.stionl
of' fliod.

iXîr :îîîutlîcr gulcir:îîon file liito-I.y of' titis wolider!'ul pulanit
s!un - ii, oi n Iqcq$ an Alîîcîicanl bota.li>ti, Nfr. C:înby. wilî
i> hai:îuly :t ili Cliuad i l.ofaiiie.ilrd :rhwhl tiigl

the biîoadi.trlCt, >studicd the haîbits of' file Plant prcffy c.ire-
fully, espuiadiy tile poîifts w tli Dr. (?uitis lîad mnade ont. lus
fir.t idva was titat - tlic I. ai' luat filic owr f'dsavn.~auî
iii.ittur, mlicli wa.S Iliçît lumd to flow a:il-i filie~uiiwi

tugi like tiuh tu fllicrnd, tlilis rui fl iîgflie plant witlî
lîLîl nii',.~riîu. 1h~d'' By foudiu g, filie leaves with sîîî:ll

îic (of beuf', li fouiid, liowcu ti, tila.t %lcv ere coîuprlefelIy
di.s.u1lvLd and :ibL-rbcd th flIcuei iiii u-in1 with a dry sr

fa.co, îiîd ruady for .iîotlîcr lic.îal, tlîoulî;I withlî a:pefite solîîe-
wliat jadcd. lic fonîd tlîat clîce.sc disîrced liorribly wvifh thîe

Ietc.e, turiîin. flî thii blauk, îuîd Iiuîally killinig tlicîîî. Fiuîally,
hie details the 541-1l , --uu.les af a Cureulloc ta escape, ais
tlioronlîly fs.li i leg fli â.t tlîat file fiuid diready inctitionced
i> actually scf d. and is, not tlue resuilt of' the dCconîpesrýition
of filic >tub.taticv mlîi tuev llafhlas; scizcd. Tite Cuirculio bciîîg
of a re:olute uîuîrattelliptud to C:ît bis way ont,-" wlicni
dli>covecrcd lie m.,s till alive, anîd h:ud muade a ,iiihill hole tlirouglîi
flic side of' flic 1, af, but m :sý cv'idently bccouiiîîg vcry wcak. On
opelliuig thic leaf, filc fluid w:us lbuuiid iu cajîsiderable ([nlautify



nrondhlm and was witlîut doubt .gritduaýlly oIccn ing hui.

The leaf bcing aigain allowcd to close uponl liiiît, lie 'oon (lied."
At the mneetingy of this Associa tioni last year, P)r. Buirdon-

Sandersoji mtade a conmmunicantion, wb jeu, froîîî i ts nak i
eharacter, was well wvorthy of' Ui sitîgul.îr h i.story of' titis plant
onc by no0 means closcd yct, but iii w1lîiei Lis observ.1tions %vill
head a inost intcresting chapter.

It is a gCncralisation-uow alinost a household %, ord-ttat ail
living things have a coinmion bond of union in a substance-
alwi.ys prescrit where lifle manife.sts, it>elf-wliiclî uuuderlies Ill
tîteir dotails of' structure. This is cal1edýpiplim. Onc of its
most distinctive properties is its aptitude to contract ; and Nwhen
ini any given organism the particles of protoplasuî are ,o aria nged
that thcy aet as it were in concert, t.hey pirldtcc a cumulative
effeet whichi is very manifest in its resuits. Sucli a manifestation
is found in the contraction of muscle;- auîd ,uchi a mnanifecstation
we l)osSibly have also iu the contraction of the leaf of' PioiiSa.

T1he contraction of muscle is w'cll kiio»%Vn to be aecoinpanied
by certain. electrical phienornena. Whecn we pliace a fragment of
muscle in connection with a delicate galvanoineter, WC find that
bctween thc outside surface and a etsfaethiere is a defin)ite
current, due to what is èalled the electroniotive force of the
muscle. NowV, wlmcu the muscle is mnade to contract, this electro-
motive force momcntarily di.iappeatrs. The ueedle, of thc -ai-
vanometer, deflectcd before, swvings baek towards the point of'
rest; there is what is called a lu'gative variition. Ali students
of' the vegetable side of organiscd nature were a.-stoniblicd to lîcar
from Dr. Sanderson that certain experimnts whiclh, at the in-
stigation of Mr. Darwin, he hiad miade, provcd to demnionstration
that wvhen a leaf of Dionoea contracts, thie effects produced are
prcciscly similar to timose which, occur whcn muscle contracts.

Not umerely, thoen, are the phenomena of' dig-estion iu this,,
%vonderful plant like those of animais, but the Ideoîtaof'ccii-
tractility agrcc with thosc of animais also,

Dr)iosera(.-Not confined to a single dibtiict ini tlie Ncw World,
but distributcd over the teînperate parts of both lieiciispliies, iii
sandy and inarshy places, are the eurious j)l.tiit5 called Suudews
-the species of the genus Drosera. Tlwy are now knovn to bc
near congeners of Dionrea, a £foct wlîich was little more tItan
5guessed at when the curions habits wltieh I aint about to describe
were first discovered
Voaý. VII. N.6
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Withiîi a year of'cach ll ter, two persous-one an lEnglishmnan,
the otiier a Gernîan-obscrvcd that thc curious liairs wvhich cvcry-
une notices on thc leaf' of Drosera wcre sensitive.

']'his is the accouiit whicl 'Mr. Gardom, a, Derbyshire botaînist,
gives of' what hlis fricnd M~r. Wluiteley, Ilau eminent Londoni
Suilrieonl," mnade out in 1'7SO:- "On înspcctillg sone of the
con tracted beaves wc obscrved a sniall inseet or fly vcry closcîy
iiili-isoined thiercin, whieh occasioncd sonme astonishmcînt as to
lîow it lîappened to get into so conflucd a situation. Af'tcrwards,
o1 Mir. Wha-ýtclcy's centrically pressing with a pin other beaves
yet in tlîcir u;îtural and cxpandcd fomii, we obscrved a remiark-
ably suddcn and clastie spring of thc Icaves, so as to becomne
inverted upwards, and, as it wcrc, encircling the pin, whichi
cvidently showed the icthod by w'hich. tic fly came into its
cîubarrassing situation."

This inust have becîî an acepunt given fromni mcmory, and
riprescnits the iniovonient of' tli hXirs as mucli more rapid than
it rcally is.

lin July of the preccding ycar (t.houghi the account was not
publishied tubl two years atcw:r),Roth, iii Germany, liad
remarkcd iii Dr-oseraý r'>tiindlfoliit and longfolia, Iltlat rnany
leaves werc folded togetilier froin the point towards the base, and
thiat ail the liairs were bout like a bow, but that there wvas no
ap)parent cha~nge on the leIlL:l. pon opcning these beaves,
lie says, "-I ftnînd in i ci a dead insect; hence I imiagined that
thlis plant, whici ]la.-; soinle resenîblance to thie Dionoea. muiscipidla,
inhIht also have a similar mioving power-."

"Withi a pair of pliers I placcd anu ant, upan, the iniddle of'
Uic leaif of D. rotum1difolitt, but not; so as to disturb the plant.
T'eflucat endcavourcd to escaîpe, but w is hcld fast by the clainmiy
juice at the points of the hairs, which was drawn out by its feet
inito finle threads. ln man îinutes the short hairs on tlîe dise
of' the Icaf began to bend, thi the long liairs, and laid thcmii-
.-cives upon the insct. Afterýi a while the Icaf' began to bond,

ndin s)iine lioirs tUic end ai' Uic Icaf' mis so bent inwards as to,
touceh the base. 'f'lic ant died ili flf'tcen minutes, whiclî ivas
b fore aIl the liaii's liadl beut thenîiselves."

Tilese fluets1 , establislied nearly a, century agYo by the te-stiuîony
of' independent abservers, have up ta, the present timie been
a1linost ignoicd ; ind T1rccul, wî'it ina in 185~5, b.oldly asseî'tegj
thiat, the f~swci'c îiot truc.

[Vol. vii.35 4
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More î'ccently. howcver, tbiey hîave beeni rcplettdliy verifivad:
iii Germnany by Nilschikc, in 1860; i Ainerica by a la'dy. M rs.
Treat, of New Jersey. iii 1871 ; in thiis country by ýMr. Darwin.
and also by «Mr. A. W. Bennett.

To Mir. Darwin, whio for sone years past lias 1.a the sbet
under investigation, we arc iîîdebted, not nicrcly foir the coiiiplete
confirmation of the fants attested h)y the e-arliest observers. blit
also for sonie additions to thiose filets whlich irc extrecmely imi-
portant. The whole investigaition stili awaits publication at Ilis
lbands, but soine o? tle points wliie.li weie establislied ive been
aïînouneced by Prof'essor Asa Gray iii Ainrica, to wliîonî Mrl.
Darwin liad coniuiunieatcd thein.

Mlr. Darwin found that the lînirs on the leaf of' 1rosera re-
sponided to a piece of muscle or otlwr anîimal. substanlc, Nvhilc to
any particle of' iuîorauuie muatter thiey were necarly indiffèeut.
'To mîinute fragnments of' car'bonatc of aîiniioiiia they %ere more
responsu ve.

1 will now -ive the re.-îîlts or' Mrs. Treat's expcriuuients, in lier
own words:

"F'iffeen mîinutes p.i.st tmn 1 placed bits of' raw ber on sonie
of the most vigorous leaves oDosr ong g/li«. Ton muinutes
past twelve two of' the leaves liad folded around the bee?, hiding
it fromn sight. I-alf-past eloyen on the saine day, I plaed living
flies on the leaves of D. ion gi/olic. At twelve o'cloek and f'orty-
eighit miinutes, one o? the leaives hiad folded entirely round its
Victini, and the otiier leaves lîad partially folded, and tue flics liad
ceased to struggle. By hatlf'-.st two, four ]caves lîad eachfodd
arouind a fly. The leaf' folds t'roiiî the apex to the petiole, after
the nianner of' ifs vernation. I tricd mninerai substances, bits or'
dricd chalk, magnesia, mnd pebbles. In twventy-four liours
jîitiier the beaves nor tlue brist les hiad mîade any move iii elasping
these, articles. I wetted a piec of chalk in wvater, and iii less,
than an hiour the bristies were oni'ving about it, but soon unfoldcd
a-.aîn, leaving tlic clîalk free on flhc blade of the leif'."

TJiine will flot alloîv nie fo enter into further details w'ith
respect 0o Dionoea and Drosera. The rcpeated testimony of'

-'riu observers spreads ovel' a century, and thoughi at no tinue
W.1rn1uly reccived, înust, 1 tink, satisfy you tlîat in tuis sinî;îl
fauînily o t.he Droseraea wve liave plants, whieh in the. flrst pl-le,
capture :îninials foi' purposes o? 1ood, and in tUie second, dige

:îid disolve thiein by mec:nse a fluid wblui i.4 i)oiired out
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ývili,li is ,:0 prduted.
i3ellore the investigations ol* M r. i .rvjî liad led uthier pesons

tu work ait flic ~îe th te uueaîî ilî, of* t1heseC phlioinleîa was

vey iY hu ap)reciatud. 0uî1y a few'% years ago, Duchartre, a.

Fîctièli phly.siologiCal butaiist., aI1,er înenitioiîiiing the views of Ellis
aîîîd Curiis wvitli respect to I>ionaea, express ed his opinion that
Ille idea that its keaves absoi-bed dlis>olvttd aniima.l substances w«as
fou cvidutly n disaigrecînnt, wit1h oui kîîowledge of' the fuîîc.

Lion of* leaves zu te N'lîole cuLis>e of' veg table nuitritionl to (le-
s:erve buin-g :criously discussed.

1pcrlîps il' fllc floscraceac, wcec au1 i*ltCcase of a group of

1,1îiîts exliibitiîig propeîisities or Ithis klid, tiiere iinight, be mille
reason for suelIi a triticisîîî. But I thIiîk 1 shail be able to show
yoil fluat this is by 11o uîîeaîis flic catse. Wre have DOW reason to
1mlieve tlhat, there airc 1nany instances of fiiese carniovrous habits
ni ,Ii'lecît parts of' thec ve,-t.i , k ,ndOn a naong plants
wliiel hiave iothiuig cIsc in coînnioli but tliis.

As anlotlier illustration I sball take the very curious group of
Piflur-laui~whliclî is peculiar to tic New M'orld. Aud liere

atl.,o I tlîiîk wc ha fiîid it uiost convenieut, to, follow the his-
turic;il order ini tie ihets.

,Sý,i racii ~-lie Geîius Sairraceenia con-3ists of ciglît spcies,
all siiular iu habit, and ail natives of the Bjasteru States of
N.îrtlî Anierica, wliere fliey aire found more cspeciafly in bogs,

anud evcuîii i places covered witli shallow w':tcr. Thecir leave,
%,çliicli g.ive tliîî a eIîaractier eîîtirely tlîeir owîi, aire pitchier-
slîaiped or trumipet-like, anid arc collected iii tufts springing ini-
iiiediately froni dlie grounîd and fiiey :mnd up ait thîe floweriîîg

esonoie or iîore ýsleider teîsbeairing eaîcli a SOhitairy flower.
Thuis lias a sýingritar aispcct, due Io a great, exteit, to, thîe unibiella-
likU expauîsikili iii whîacli thcye teruîîiuates; the shape of this,
(Ir perimpls, of' Ille wliole fiowcr, caused thec first Enllý,isît settlers
Io frive tu tic planut the inauie of' Side-saiddle Flower.

8,rceû»o pwpue':is the biest kilowuî species. About tell
yeaurs aigu it etijniyed îi evaiiescett iuortoricty froiii thc fluet, tuait,
its rootstock wzus proposed ais a, reiedy fbr siiiall-pox. It is

i<èuutid Erounî NLCWI*oulldlalld soutlimard to Florida, anud is fiiirly
hardy utîder opeîî-auir cultivai joinl the Britishi hies. At thec

:<iniiiieiicitof the seveuiteenifl century, Clusius publishied a
li--ure Jf it, frouin a :iketchI wluicli I'iînd it., iay Io Lisbou auud
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tiience to Pairis. Tbirty ye-ars Liter Johunson) copicd this il, biS
edition of Gcrard's IIerbal, hoping, Iltdut soxue or other tllîat
trarive into foreign parts iway find this clcg:nxit plant, a;md know)%
it by this mail expression, aud bring it, honme with theli, so tha t
ire nxay corne to a perfecter kniow'ledgo, tiier-cor." A few vears
afterwvards this wishi was gratified. Johni Tradescant theyune
found the plant in Viilrinia, and succeedcd ini hringing it homel
alive to England. It wais iso !sent, to Paris froin Quebc by D)r.
Sairran whose rncnor lis been eoiixxnenorated iii the naine oF
the g-enus, by Tournefort.

Tlue first flet whili Nvas observed about the pit,crs w~as. -a
whcin thecy grcw thcy contained water. iBut the ncxt fluet. wlhiel
îi'as rccordcd about thei wais curiously miytlicaýl. IXerh:m1s

NMorrison, wlho is rcspousibic lor it, ha.d no favourabie oppor)I-
tunites of studying thini, fior lie deelares thien to bc wiat is by'
11o ineanls rcily the case, intolerant oi'culitivatiîon ('.aiculII-

ile spcalks of the lit], -i'lîici ini ail the spces is ioklî'ably
rigidly fixcd, as beii- furnishced, by a special act of providence,
îvith a hinoje. Thmis idea w'sadoptcd bv Liintmus, and soxne*
%vh-t, arnplified by succeccding writers, who dcclarcd tixat iii dry
weathcr the lid eloscd over the inoutx, and ehlececd the k'sof
water by evaporatiou. Oatcsby, iii bis fine work on the Natur-il
Ilistory of' Carolina, supposed thiat tiiese wvatcr-rccpt.acies ih
Ilscrve as an asylinu or secure retreat for iiumierous,- inscts, froin
froýgs :îîîd othier animais which fecd on t1hexu -"-and othiers fol-
lowcd Linufflus in rgdigthe pitchlers as reservoirs for birds

an te nmimore cspcci.ally iii times of droughit ; "prûlvet

The superficil telcology of the 1.%-t centuiry vws ail als
lied without looking flar l'or cxpianations, buit it is just. -%orili
while pausiing for a moment to observe that, iuithougl Lnmuu
hiad no miaterials for xna.kiiig an rial investiga1tion as to die pur-
pose of the pitchiers of Sarraceniaxs, hie very saigaeiously antici-
îxated flhc modern views as to their atffiities. They are I1ow re-
gr1ded as vcry near alisof water-iilics-prciseiy the po.,itilit
whiehi Litn;uus aissignied to thieui in his fragientary at.teînpt at

a t-ruc naturai lasiain And besides this, lie also snggese
I lie aîmilogy, whicli, imuprobalie asý. itm xnay Seeni ;t fir-St Sight, lias
heen worked out. ini dew:il by Mai li (iii apparent ignorance of,
Liiinious' writiiîxgs) betwcîx thme le:mves alSrrcî i ud watur-
iiies.
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l~iiiiuU~'~eIuto liave muj>jsed that, Sarracenia wvas originally
:nittict ili its habits, tfinit it i ad .Nyiiiplhoeiike leaves, and that
%vlîeîî it took Io a terrestrial lift- its leaives Lucaine hiollowed out,
f)to vliain the wvatcv in wilîith thîey could 11o longer floit, -ll
fut, liu slhowud liinself' to bu ain evolutionist, o? the truc Dar-
w'ian type.

cziteslby's Suggestion was a1 very ilèheicitous one. he insccts
whieli visit the-se plants inqî tind i theiui a retreat, but it is one
fronul wilîih thuey neyer retijii. Jinnoeu.'Is' Correspondent Collin-
son, r inrkdl one of his, htters, that Il înany poor inseets lose
thieir lives by buing dr-owned in tiies:e cistertis of water;" but
W illiain arran the son of' the Lotaruist, serns to have betii
lthe first to put (.i record, at. the enîd of the last century, the filet
ilhat Sarracenias ca.tclh insct, and puft thexu te dcathi in tlic
%wioleszalu %vay tinit they do.

Before stopping to consider hiow this is actually achieved, I
will carry the history a littie furthcr.

lu flic two ,pecies iii whicli tlie nioutl is unprotected by the
lid it could nuLt Le doubted tlint a part, at auy rate, of' the con-
tained fluid was supplied by rm. But iu ,S1 arr«ceniu variolaris,
iii ý\vhli: the lid closes over the rnouth, so, that raia cannot
rezadiiy enfer it, thiere is no0 doubt tliat a fluid is secreted at the
bottoin o? thec pitclîers, whicli probably lias a digestive funetion.
William Bartrain, lu i the preftc to his travels in 1791, decribed
tiis fluid, but lie was mistaken la supposing thiat it icted as a
bire'. There is a siugary secretirtu whiehl ittruiets inscts, but
iliis is ouly found ut thc upper part o? the tube. Bartrani inust
l.' cruditud with flic suggrcestion, ichl lie, hlowever, onlly puit
1Frward doubtfiihly, that, file insu ets were dissolved in the fluid,
and thien Lcaine available for the alimecntation of flie plants.

SirJ. . înihwhio publishied . figure and description of

,S'rrceuLvarwolfris, IOtiOd« thiat it sccreted fluid, but was
7oitent, to SlUppose thiat. it n'as inercly the gascous produets of
flic dtucunîipnb.itiou of inscts that subserved the processes of'

~'(Wt~t mi.la 1'S 2, however, tliirt 3 yuars aftcr Bartrarn's
l.Dk uriîctt wvrotc a paper cont:iing a good lnany original

ideas expre.sst'd ln a soîîxewliat quaint f;ashIion, in vhicli lie vcry
strong-ly îSis on the cxis:tîm'-e o? a truc digestive, process lu
the c.ase of Sarracenlia, aniahogous to tha.t whlic;l takes Place ini

flice stoinacli o? au animal.
Our knowledge of the habits oSrrrnuc;ibisis now

r\101. vii.
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prctty comnplete, oiving to the observations of twvo -Soutli Carolina
physicians. One, Dr. M 'Bride, miade his observations hialf a
century ago, but they liad, tili quite rccntly, eoniletcly falleji
into oblivion. Hie devoted Iiîiiself to tlie task oU asecrtaiiii
wliy it was tliat, &197UCCia Vécrihluris wa~s vjsite.d Ijy Ilies, aiid
howv it was that it capturcd thini. 'Ibis is %iihat lie ascerîained

"The cause wbich attraets flics is evidently a viedsubstanct,
resembling hioney, seereted by or exudiuîg fronii tuie inîternai Sur-
face of the tube. Froni the inargin, iw-here it counneiîces. it docs
îîot extend lower than one-fourth of an inieb. Tlie oflln~ the'
iiiseet as soon as it enters tic tube is %vhoily attributable to tuie
downward or inverted position of thie liairs offthe internai sur-
face of the leaf. At the bottouî of a tube split. op)en, tlue hiairs
are plainly discernible, pointing downiward.,; as tlie eye ranges
upward tlîcy graduafly becomne siiorter and attenua Led, tili at or
just below the surface covcred by the(. baiL ticy are nuo longeIr -
ceptibie to the nakcd eyc, nor to tie most delie.ate touclî. It
is hiere that the fly canuot take a liold suflicientiy stroîg- t o spo
itself, but faills."

Dr. Meliichamup, who is uiow resideut in tdisti in w'biehl
])r. M'Bride made biis obz-ervaitionts, lias added a good many par-
ticulars to our kuoiv'kdge. Ilc is-st inivcsti-c-zted the fluid whieh1
is secreted at tic bottoni of the tubes. liHe ifc hîsita
iL was realiy secrcted, and deseribes it as iiiicilaginous, but ieav-
ing in the niouth a peculiar aztringeucy. lie coînpared the aie-
tion of this fluid with that of distilled water on pices of freshi
venison, and foaud that after lfleitcu liours the fluid liad produced
rnost change, and also rnost sineli; lie therefore coneiuded tlîat
as the leaves when stuffed with inscet-s becoîne îuost. disgWsting-
in odour, we have to do, nlot, xVith a truc. di-estioli, but Nvitl ail
accelcrated deconiposition. Aitliouglî lie did not attribute any
true digestive power to tiie fluid secrctcd by the pitchers, lîe
found. thit. it had a renuarkzable aimA>tetic eflect on flics iiii-

inîrscd in it. fie reuiarked thatt ,< a tiy whien tbirown iîîto water
is -;cry apt to escape, as the fluid seciins to ru fr'ont it.s wings,
but iL never eseapcd froin the Sarracenia secretion. Abouit hlli
a niinutW aftcr being thrown iii, the fly betaine to ail aippearance
dcad, thougli, if renuovcd, it gradually recovered iu fmon li-î.d a.u
hiour to an hour.

According, to Dr. ïMellichaxnp, the sugary lure dliscov< red bv
Dr. 'M'Bride, nt tie xnouth of the pitehlers, is not. folund out uithit.r
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thle youngic ones of one season or the older ones of the Prenonsl-,
year. Hie found, however, that about May it could be dctected
witIjout diffieulty, and nore %volndrfili stili, that there is a
houeybaited pat.hwiy icading directly froîn the ground to t1le
mIouth , aiong thie broad wilig of thie pitcher, 111 whichi insCctsý arc
led to thieir destruction. Froîn these narratives it is evident
titat thiere, are two very differcnt types of pitehier in Sarraceni;',
anîd au exainination of the species shows that tiiere îuay probably
bc thiree. These inay be prinîarily classificd into tliose wift thle
111o1th open and lbd ereand which eoilseclucnitly receive the
rinii-w.iter in more or less abundance ; and those with the inouthi
elosed by thie lid, into whîchi ramn ean bardly, if :ît ail, find in-

To the lirst of' these belongs thie w'ell-kiowi .jupra wit.h
inceined pitehiers, and a lid so disposed as to direct ail the rain
tlî;ît l'Ills upon it also into the pitcher; also S./lava, rzdn'a, and

.L)ummnuliail with crect pitchers and vertical iids ; of these
three, the lid in ai young state archecs over the umouth, and iin an
old !state staiids nearly crect, and has the sides so reflected that
thie rain ieih f1ýIlls on its upper surface is guided down the out-
side of' the back of the pitcher, a-ý if' to prevent the flooding of
the latter.

To the second groitl beiîg S. p Wnud S. v«riolaris.
TLhe tissues or the internai, surfaces of the pitchers are singu-

iarly heautil'nl. Thiey liave bccn decribed in one species oniy,
the S. prueby .August Yogi; but from this ail the other
species whieh I have exaxuined differ xuateriaily. Beginning
fcomî the upper part ofthe pitcher, there are four surfaces, cliarae,-
terised by different. tisgues, whiclh I shahl naine and define as
foliows :

1. An attractive mrf*.cc, oecupying thc iner surface of the
lid, NvIiiehi is covered w'ith au epideriuis, stoinata, and (in coin-
mon with thie mnouthi of tlie pitclîer) wvith mnrute houcy-

inrig --iaînds; it is firther offen miore highly coloxured thail
any other part of thie pitcher, in order to attract insects to the
honey.

2. A roniIiiiqi surface, which is opaquc, foriiedc of glassy
ce-is, ivhich -ire produced into dcllexcd, short, conical, Spiuous
proce-sses. Tliesc I)i-oeesse-q, overlapping lik-e the tules of a bouse,
l'orin -a surface dowvn ivhich an inscot slips, and ;tffords nio foot-
hold to) un inseet attcmpting to crawvl up aan
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3. A gI(lndlari surfaîce (scn iniSp>uc) wliich occupies
a eousideratble poreion of the cavity of the pitebier below thic
eouducting surf iice. It is forrncd of' a layer of epiderinis mlith
sinuous celis, and is studded witlî gands;- and being srnooth
and polishied, tliis too affords no f'ootliold for escaping insects.

4. A deient%;c surface, wliclî occupies tlîc lowcr part of the
pitelier, iii soinc cases for ncarly its wholc e gt. It posscsses
110 cuitiele, and is studded wiffh dcflexed, rigid, glass.like, îiccdlc-
foî'xîîd, striated liais, ivlih furtlicr converge towards thec axis
of tlîe dimîiîîislîinîî cav'ity; so tîtat an inseet, ifoc CInns
tliciîî, is cffcctually detaiîîed, and its strugglcs have no otiier ie-
suit tlîaiî *to wedgc it lowcer and mnore firinly in the pitclîer.

Nowv, it; is a vcry curious tlîing that in S. irpiircr, w'lich lias
an open pitchier, so fornied as to' reecivc :îîd retain a muaximnumî
of raiîî, 110 lîoncy-scetion lias hitherto becn found, nor lias aîîy
wateî' been sccn to bc seereted in thec pitchier; it is, fartdier, the
offly species in whiclh (as st.atcd abovc) I have found a special
glandular surfaîce, and in wlîiclî no0 glands occur un the detentive
surface. Tlhis concurrece of circumistanccs suggcests tlîc possi -
'bility of this plant cither hîaviug no proper secretion of its own,
or only giviiîg if, off aftcr the pitcher lias been filled ivith rami-
watcr.

lun S. /1«va, ivlich lias opcîî.iiiîouithed pitchers aiîd no special
landul ar surface, I find glands iii the upper portion of the deten-

t.ivc surface, aîîîong thc hairs, but not in thîe middle or lower part
of' the saine surface. It is proved thiat S. ft«va seeretes fluid,
but undcr wliat precise conditions I arn not awarc. I hîave found
none but wlîat inay have hccn accideîîtally introduccd iii tlîc few
cultivated specirneus which 1l have, examiued, either in the full-
grrown state, or in the half-gyrown wvhin the lid arches over the
pitcher. I fiîîd tlic honey in thcsc as decribcd by thie Auicrîcau
observers, and lioney-sccrcting gl;auds on tic cdgc of tuie wing of
the pitelier, together Nvith siniilar glands on the outcr surface of
Uic pitcher, as scen by Yolii S. )ujr«

0f the pitehers witli closed rnouthis, I have cxaîiucind thlose of
S. vadola2ris only, whose tissues closely resenible thiose of S.Jlact.
Tliat it secrets a fluid noxious to inseets tiiere is no doubt,
thiougli in the specirncns I examned I found none.

lucre is thus obviously îueh. stl to bc lcarned with regard
Io Sarracenia, and I hope fliat Arnerican hotanists will apply
thîemFclves Io t.luis ask. Tt, is not Probable tliat thre piteliers,



$0 diflèreîît.iy Cunstjrueted as tiiose or ./r<, upru and
Vrilir. ind presenting siteli dilibreinees iii their tissues, should
aet siniilarly. 'lle fhet tiat inseets niorii!y decompose in the
4liuid of' al, w'olid suggest the probability that they ail fieda on
tlhe produets of' deeoinposition;- buit as yet we arc absolutciy
'ignorant wvhethcr the glands ivithin the pitchers are secretive, or
absorptive, or both; if* secret ive, whethier thcy secrete watcr or
a solvent; and if absorptive, wliethcer they ab.qorb animal inatter
or the products of decoînposition

It is quite, likely, that just as the saccharine exudation onily
xnakces its appearance during one particular period in the life of
the pitelier, so the digestive functions uiay also be only of short
duiration. We shiould be preparcd f'or this fromi the case of the
Diona, the leaves of' whicli cease afièr a, timie to be fit for ab-
sorption, aud beconie less sensitive. It is quite certain that the
inscts whicl gh o a îciating iii the pitehers of Sarracenias
mnust bc far iii excess of its needs for any iegitiînate process of
digestion. Thiey decomipqse;: and varions inseets, too wary to
be entrappcd themnselves, semi hiabituai ly to drop their eggs into
the open nîouth af the pitehers, to take advantage of the accumiu-
lation of food. 'hie old pitchers are, consequently foitnd to con-
taini living larvzu and mngta sufficient proof that the original
properties of the, fiuid wliieh they secreted rnust have becomie
exhaustcd ; and Barton tells us that various insectivorous birds
slit open the pitchiers witli their beaks to get at the contents.
This was probably the origin of inws statement that the
pitchers supplied bîrds w'ithi water.

The pitehers finially deeay, and parIt, at any rate, of their con-
tents xnust suppiy soie nutrimient to the plant by fertilising the
c-round in which it <rrows.

Darlingtonti.-T cannot take leave of Sarraccuia withont a
short notice of' its itear aliy, Darlingtonia, a stili more NyonderfuI
plant, ain outiier of Sarracenia in geographical distribution, beinig
found at an elevation of 5,000 Ut. on the Sierra Nevada of Cali-
fornia, far west oU any locaiity inlhabitced by Sarracenia. It has
pitchiers of two foris;- one, peculiar to the infant state of the
plant, consists of narrow, soincwhait twisted, tru mpetrshaped
tubes. witli very oblique open mouths, the dorsal lip of whichi is
di-awn out into a long, siender, arehing, scarlet hood, that hardiy
closes te iouth. The slighit twist in the tube causes these
nionths to point in varions directions, aind thiey entrap very smaili
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iîîsects only. ]3efore arrivingv at a statc of' maturily thc plant
bear-F iuch larger, suberct pitchers, also twistcd, %'ith the lip
prodnced into a large îîîflatcd hood, that comll)lctCly ares over
a. very sînali entrance to the eavity of the pitchers. A singular
orange-red, flabby, two-lobcd organ hangs froni the end of' the
lîood, right in front of' the outrance, which, as I was inf'orined
last wcek by letter froi Prof'. Asa Gray, is smnearcd with honey
on its inner surface. These pitehers arc craimnciid with l.arge
insects, especially moths, whichi deconipose iii thcmn, and remsl
iii a putrid mass. 1 have no information of watcr bcing found
in its pitchers in ils native country, but have inyscîf found a
sligit acid secretion in the young states of both formis of pitchcr.

The tissues of the inner surfaces of the pitchers of both tlic
young and the old plant 1 find to bc vcry sinîiar to those of'
Surracenia vctriolar-is and.flivat.

Looking at a flowcring specimien of IDarlingtonia, I was struck
witlî a remarkable analogy bctw'cen the arraingement and colour-
ing of the parts of the Icaf anîd of the flower. The petals arc
of' the saie coloux' as the fiap of the pitcher, anid betweecn cath
pair of petals is a hoie (forîncd by a noteli iii the opposcd inar-
gins of ecd) leading %to the staniens and stigina. Turning, to
the pitcher, the relation ,f' its flap to its entrance is soîncwhat
suilakr. -Now, we know tint coloured Detals are spccially attrac-
tive organs, and that thc objeet of thcir colour is to brin- insccts
ta feed on tic pollen or nectar, and in this case by means of thc
hole to fertilise the flower;- and that tic objcct of tic flap and its
sugar is also to attract inseets, but with, a vcry différent resuit,
cannot be doubted. It is hience conceivable that thxis marvellous
plant lures ist to its. tiowcrs for one objeet, and feeda tieni
whilc it uses~ theni to fertilise itsclf, and that, this accornplishcd,
some of its benefactors arc thereafter lurcd to its pitchers for thc.
sake of fceding itself!

But to rcturn fromi nicre conjecture to scientifle earnest, I ean-
noV dismiss IDarlingtonlia without pointing out to you wvhat
appears to nie a niost curious point in its history; whichi is, that
the change fromn tic shender, tubuhar, open-miouthied Vo tic inflated
closed-nmoutlied pitehers, is, in ahi the specimens which. I have
exanîincd, absolu tehy suddeu in tic individual plant. I flnd no
pitchers in an interniediate stage of developinent. This, a matter
of no hitthe significance in itsclf, derives additional intcrest froin
the fact tint thc young- pitehiers to a certain dcgrc represent
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t i(>$C of, tue Saita<ieiiia1S witli open iîîouths and ereet lids; aîîd
thle old pitehiers thiose oflic Sarraceniias ivitlî eloscd înouths aîîd
gl1obosc lids. 'l'le coîîîbiîîatioîî of represenitative eh:îracters in an
outlying species of a s:uall oider cainnot but be regarded as a
iimrvellously s;ignirîceant fluct; in thie view of those miorphîologis

wlîo hold tlic doctrine of' evolution.
.pc11es.-Thle geints Nepentiies consists of up)Wards.ý of

t.hirt.y speces of' elimbing,ý liif shrubby plants, natives of the
liotter parts o? the Asiatic Arcipeilelago f'romi lornco to OCylon,
withi a few ouit.ying species iii New Oaledonia, in Tropical As
trali, and ii te Seychelle Island., on the African Coast. Its
îitcers are ibuiid;tiit.ly prodiiced, espeeîally during the youniger
sta.te of the plaints. They present veîy consider;ible iodifleai-
fions of' Iorîn and externai btrueture, aînd vary grcatly in size,
froîin littfie more tlîan ani inch to ailinost a foot ini iength ; one
sp)ecies, indeed, whichi 1 liave hiere t'rom the iniountains ofBornco,
lias pitehers wlîich, inieludîng the lid, nîasure a foot aud a hll',
and iLS Capi)zcOns bo'vl is lairge enougli to droivn a sinnîll animal
'jr bird.

The s:truetiure of the piteher of Nepenithes is less cotxnpliea.ted
on the wvhoic than that o?' Sarracenia, thioughI some of iLs tissues
are niueh more highly spcciailised. The pitcher itself is here not
ai trimsformnied lcal, as in Sairra-ceiai, nriita transf'ornied lent'-
blade, likeU thiat of' iîaa but an appendage of the leaf deve-
loped at ifs tip, :înid ainswers to a water-secreting gland that ma-y
bc seen teriniating the inid-rib of the leaf o? certain plants. It
is furnislied witlî a stalk,> often a very long one, whieh in the case
ort piteliers fbined on ]caves lîigh up the stem bas (before the
füIl developîuient of the pitcher) the power of twisting like a
teiî1dril round neighbouring objeets, and thus aiding the plant iii
clinibing, ofteni te a great heciglît in the forest.

In îiot species the pitchers are of two foris, one appertatii-
ing Vo the young. the otîter to te old state o? the plant, the
transition froin one foi-ni to the other being graduai. Tliose of
the Youîng state are shorter and more inflated; tlîey have broad

friîîged longitudinal wings on the outside, which are probably
irjnides to lcad inseets to tlîe nioutlî the lid is sinaller anîd mîore
o)pen, anid flie whle interior sui-face is covered with seeretiiîîg
grlands. )3eing forined near the root of the plant, tiiese piteliers
of'thuesf oi t fle ground, and iii species whîich do not forîn le;ives
iivar t( ruiot tlîey are soinvt iuîcs stnspended froin stulkS wliclî
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,),.y bc 'iya~adl,~ am i hic briaig thetai to the grotind.
li the older ,zlate of, the Plaï1t. the pitchers are usnsally nin1ClI

longer, Iarruwver, alid less ilaýted,> andi are tin)Pet-.,],ba, or
evcnt coinical - the wiLao are niarrowe*, liess frimgcd, or alinlost
absent. The lid is.îîgc ad slîts over Mie iuîoutl, and oi1lY
the low'er part of* the pitchier is coverCd with secî.etincr glands,
the upper part, precîting, a tissue analogous to the conducting
tissue of Sarracenîia, but vcry diflèretit aniatonîically. The diflèer-
ence ini structure of thcep twvo foraiis of pitchier, if considered in
reference to thecir differeît, positions on the plant, forces the cori-
elusion on the mind thiat the onie forai is intcnded for gromid
grale, thec other for winged gaine, Iii all cases the mouth of the
pitchier is furnislicd wvit1î a thickened corrlug,»tcde( ri»i, whiehi
serves tlirce purposes: strcngathiens the inoutiadkep tds
tcnded ; iL secretes hioney (at least ini ail thme species I have ex-
aincd under cultivation, fo ontfudtat any othier ob-

server bias noticed the secretion of hioney by Ncpcthes), and iL
is ini various species developed inito a, fumiel-shaped tube that
descends into the pitchier and prevents the escape of inscts, or
inito a row of' incurvcd hiooks that are iii sonie cases stroiig enough
to retain a, sinall bird, should it, Nyvhen iii searclh of water or
in)seets, thrust its bodly beyond a certain icngthi into the pitehier.

lui the initerior of the pitchier of Nepentiies there are threc
principal surf'aces: au atttr(cct ivc, condud ive, ýaud aý secctivc sur-
lhce; the dIctentive surface of Sarracenia being reprcsented by
t le fluid sccrctioîi, whichi is here invariabiy present at ail stages
of* growth of the pi tchcr.

lie attractive surfaces of Nepenthes are two: those, naînely,
of the rinii of the 1 itchcr, and of tihe under surface of the iid,
Nvwli is provided ini almost every species with hioney-secret ing
gDlands, oftcîî in great abundance. Timese glands consi st of sphier-
ical muasses of ceili ecdi enmbedded ini a cavity of Lime tissue of'
the lid, and encircled by a guard-ring of giass-likc cellular tissue.
As ini Sarracenia, the lid aund nouthi of the piteher are more
highily coloured than any othier part, witm the vicw of attracting
inseets to tlieir hioney. 1fr is a singular faet Chiat the onily species
known toi mc thiat wants timese Iioney-lands on Lime lid is the WN1
(nipllarwu, wvhose lid, unlike thiat of the othier species, is thrown)
back horizontally. he secretion of hioney on a, lid so placed
wvouid tend to lure inseets away froin the pitelier instead of' inito
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Fronti the Inaith to a V.ariable distance down, the ithris ail
OPaqu iUCgaucous Surfaîce, prcisely resemibling ini colour ind ap.
pearance thie conduetive surfaîce of the Sarracenia, and, like it,
:îffording no foothold to iîiscets, but othcrwise whiolly different;
it is forîned of a fine network of' elis, covcred with a gl.iss-likeo
etieile, aîid Studded wit1 minute renitorin transverse excies-
(-onces.

'fle rest, of dic pitelier is cntirely oeenpied witli the secri'ive
sur-ie, wich consists of a celluhîir beor crowded with sphcerical

gl1ands in ineoniceivable nuinhbers. Eaeh gland preeiscly reseni-
bics a lIoey.gland of the lid, and is contained in a pocket of the
Saine nature, but seinicireul:îr, with the niouth downwards, seO
thiat flie secretive finid ail falls to the bottoin of the pitcher. In
the zVepeitthes Rafllesia>îa 3,000 of the glands oceur on a square
inceh of thc ininer surface of' the pitelier, and upwards of 1,000,000
ia -in ordinary sizcd pitelier. I have aseertaincd thiat, as ivas
indecd to bcecxpcecd, they scerete the fluid whieh is contaitied
in the bottoin of the pitcher bef'ore this opens, and that the fluid
is always aeid.

'f le fluid, thongl injva riably present, oceupies a coînparatively
sîniaIl portion offlic gl andular surface of the pitcher' and is col-
lcctcd before the lid openis. Whcn the fluid is enpticd out of a
ftilly fornicd pitelier t1i:ît lias net reeived animal niatter, it forîns
;îgaina but in coînparatively very smallA quantitiÎes; and the for-
mnation gees on for- mny days, and to soine extent even after the
pitelier lias been ricîovcd froni the plant. I do not; find that
placîng inorgalnie substances in the fluid causes an inereased
secretion. but I hiave twice observed a considerable inerease of
fliuid ln piteliers after putting animal matter in the fluid.

To test the digestive powers of Nepenthes I have closcly fol-
lowcd M~r. 1)arwin's treatînent of Dionoea and Droscra, employiiig
White of eg,l raw ineat, fibrine, and cartilage. lu ail cases tic
action is xnlost evident, ln sonie surprising. After twenty-lbour
itours' immiiersion the edges of the cubes of whîite of e-g are
caiten away and tic surfaces gel-îtinised. Frarrncnts of meat are
rapîdly rcduced; and pices of fibrine weigbiing- several grainîs
dissolve and totally disappear in two or tbree d;iys. Withi ca-
tilage, the action is ntost remarkable o al; lumps of this weigh-
in-g 8 or 10 ograins are haîf gclatinizcd in twcnty-four honrs, and
iii tliree days the wlîolc mnass is greatly diminishced, and rednced
to a -lvar tranîsparenît jelly. After dryiîîg soine cart.ilage iin the
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open air for a week, and placing it in an unopcncd but fully
foriined pitcher of' N. Rafflesiaiiw, it was actcd upon similarly
and very little slowcr.

That this process, whichi is comparable to digestion, is not
wholly due to thie fluid first seercted by tlic glands, appears to
mie mnost probable; for I find that very littie action takes place
iii any of the substances placed in the fluid drawn froni piteliers,
and put in glass tubes ; nor has any followed after six' days' ini-
mersion of cartilage or fibrine in pitchers of Napiai plaed
in a cold room; whilst on transf'erring the cartilage frorn the
pitcher of' N ampullaria in the cold room to one of Rafflésianu
in the stove, it was immediately acted upon. Comparing the
action of fibrine, mneat, and cartilage placed in tubes of Nepenthies

iidith others in tubes of distilled water, I observed that their
disintegration is three timnes more rapid in the fluid; but this
disintegration is wholly different from that effected by immersion
in the fluid of the pitcher of a living plant.

In the case of small portions of meat, I. to 2 grains, ail selîl
to be absorbed ; but with 8 to 10 grains of cartiagre it is not so
-a certain portion disappears, the rest remains as a transparent
jelly, and finally becomes putrid, but not tîli after many days.
Insects appear to be acted upon somewhat diffcrently, for after
several days' immersion of a large picce of cartilaige I found that
a gyood.sized cockroach, which hiad followed thc cartilage and was
drowned for his temierity, in two days becanie putrid. In re-
inoving the cc-,ekroach the cartilage reznained inodorous for many
days. In this case no doubt the antiseptie fluid had perxneated
the tissue of tlie cartilag(,e,'whilst enough did not reinain to pene-
trate the chitinous liard covering of' the inseet, wvhieh coxùse-
quently decomposcd.

In the case of cartilage placed in fluid taken fromn the pitcher
-it becoies putrid, but not so soon as if placed in distilled
ivater.

Froin, the above observations it would appear probable that a
substance acting as pepsine is given off fromi the inner 'wall of
the pitcher, but chiefly after placing animal matter in the acid
fluid;- but whether this active agent llows froui the glands or
fi-oni the cellular tissue iii which they are imnbeddcd, I have no
evidence to show.

I have here not alluded to the action of' these animal inatters
in the celîs of the glands, whicli is, as lis beeni obscrvcd by Mir.
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D)arin in Pî-oseîr, to bi,îll abolit rcînarkable Changes iii blîir
protoplasin, cnding iii their di.ýcolor.ation. Not only is tiiere

m-egaition of the I)rotophtis in the gland eils, but the wvalis of~
the celîs theinse1l'es becomne discoloured, and the, glandular sur-
faee of thc pitcher that at li-st w'as of a uniflorm green, becoînes
covered with innumner:îble brown specks (whiiehi are the discoloured
grlands). After the function of the glands is exhausted, the
iltuid evaporates, and the pitclîer slowly ivithers.

At this stage I arn obiigcd to bcave, this intercsting investiga-
tion. That Nepentiies possesses a truc digestive process sueli as
lias bCen proved in thc case of Droscra, Dion.-ca, and Pinguicula,
cannot be douibted. Thbis proeess, howevcr, takes place in a fluid
which deprives us of the power of followi it furthier by direct
observation. We, cannot here wvitncss the, pouring out of the
digestive fluiid ; we must assume its presence and nature froni
thc bebiaviotir of the animal inatter plaeed in the, fluid in the
l)itclicr. iFrom certain characters of the cellular tissues of the
interior ivalls of the pi< cher, I ani disposed to tbink that it takes
littlc part iii the processes of' cither digestion or assimilation,
and that these, s> vl as the pouiring out of the acid fluid, are
aIl fuactions of the glands.

Ii what. I have said I have deseribed the, most striking iii-
stances of plants wbichi seemn to, invcrt the, order of nature, and
to draw their nutrinient-in part, at least-froni the animal
kingdoni, whîchi it is often hceld to be the function of the veg-
table I.ingdomn to sustain.

I inighit have added somne additional cases to those I have
already dwelt upon. Probab)ly, f00, there arc oChers stili un-
known to science, or whose habits have flot yet been detece d.
Delpino, for example, lias suggestcd that a plant, first described
by nmyscîf in thje Botany of thc Antartie Voyage, Gaitha dion-
oeafolia, is so analagous in the strutcture of its leaves to Dion.oe,
that it is dificult to re,-ist flhc conviction that its stucture also is
adapted foi- the capture of smahýil inscts.

But thie problem that forces itself 111)01 our attention is, IIowv
does it coine to pass that. thcse singular aberrations fromn the
othcrwise uniforîn order of ve-retable nutrition make thîcir ap-
pearance in remote par-ts of' the ve-eetablc kingdom? why airc
they not mîore fi-equcat, and how wvere such extraordinary habits
brought about or con tracted ? At fi-st sight the perplexity is
flot diminislied hy eosdrn--swe i:îy do foi- a moment-

M p,01. vît'.
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the nature of ordinary vegetable nutrition. Vegetation, as we
see it everywlîere, is distinguislied by its green colour, which we
know depends on a peculiar substance called eiorophyli, a sub-
stance which lias the singular property of' attraeting to, itself the
carbonic acid gas which is present in minute quantities in the
atmosphere, of partly deconiposing it, so far as to set frc a por-
tion of ifs oxygen, and of recomibining it with the clements of
water, to forni tiiose substances, sucli ;as starch, cellulose, and
sugar, out of' which the framework of the plant is constructed.

But, besides tliese processes, the roots take up certain matters
froni the soul. Nitrogen fornis nearly four-flfths of the air 'we
breathe, yet plants eau possess tlieiselves of none of ht in the
free uncombined state. Tlîey iitlîdîaw nitrates and salts of
ammionia in minute quantities froiîî ii ground, and from these
they bud up with starch, or sonie analogous inaterial, aibumin-
oids or protein comnpounds, necessary foi' the sustentation and
growth of' protoplasi.

At flrst sighit nothing, eau be more unlike this than a Dionoea
or a Nepenthies capturing inseets, pouî'ing out a digestive fluid
upon thiea, and absorbingl* the albuminoids of the animal, in a
forai probably directly capable of appropriation foi' their own
nutrition. Yet there is soîaething not altogether wanting in
analogy in the case of the miost reg(,ularly constituted plants. The
seed of the castor-oul plant contains, besides the embryo seedling,
a mass of cellular tissue or endosperm fllled with highly nutritive
substances. The seedling lies between masses of this, and is in
contact with it; and as the warmitl and inoisture of germination
set up changes which bring about the liquefaction of the contents
of the endosperin an)d the embryo absorbs then,, it grows in s0
doing, and at last, having taken up ahl it can fromn the exhausted
endosperm, develops chloroplîyll in its cotyledons under the in-
fluence of light, and relies on its own resources.

A large number of plants, then, in their young condition,
borrow their nutritive compounds ready prepared; and this is in
effeet what carnivorous plants do later in life.

That this is not a merely fancifuil way of regarding the relation
of the embryo to the endosperm, is proved by the ingenious ex-
periments of Van Tieghem, who lias succeeded in substituting
for the real, an artificial, endosperm, consisting of appropriate
nutritive matters. Ezcept that the embryo lias its food given to
it la a manner whieh needa no digestion-a proper concession to
VOL. VII. 'Y No. 6.
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its infantine state-thie anialogy liore withl the imature plants
wvhioli feed on organic food secms to ho complote.

But ire are bcginniing also to recognise the fact that there
arc a large numlber of fiowering plants that pass througli their
lives without ever doing a stroke of the work that green plants

o. These have been oalled Saprophytes. Monotropa, the
cumrious bird*s nest orhis (.iNrotict idus-aivis), Lipipogiunî, and
Oorallorhiza are instances of British plants whichi nourish themn-
selves by absorbing the partially dcconposed inaterials of other
plants, in the shady or înarshy places which they inhabit. They
reconstituto these products of orgauic doconiposition, and build
thein up once more into an organîsmn. It is curious t'O notice,
liowever, that the, tissues of Ncottia still contain chlorophyli in a
nascent thougrh useless stato, and that if a plant of it ho im-
miersed in boiling water, the ehruersi reen colour reveals
îtself.

E pipogiunm and Cor.illorliiz-a. have lost their proper absorbent
orga.,,ns; they are destitute of roots, and take ini their food by the
surfaces of thecir undergrounid stcmi structures.

The absolute difforre betîveen plants ivbich absorb, and
nourish thcmselvcs by the products of the decomipositiou of plant-
structures, and those whichi niakze a similar use of animal struc-
turcs, is not vcry great. XVe înay imagine that plants accident-
:Aly permnitted the accuinuLition of insects in somie parts of their
structure, and tho practice became devcloped bocause it, was
found to ho useful. It was long ago sugcsted tîmat; the roceptacle
formed by the connate beaves of Dipsacus iiighit ho an inoipient
organ of this kind; and thougli no imsectivorous habit lias ovor
beon brouglit home to that plant, thc thcory is not improbable.

Linnoeus, and more latcly Baillon, have shown hiow a pitcluer
of Sarracenia may ho regardod as a modification of a Icaf of the

nymua, type. \Vo mnay imagine such a le-if first becoîning
holbow, and allowing dZébris of difforent kinds to accumulate;
these îvould decompose, aind a solution would bc produced, some
of tic constituonts of which would diffuse thonîiselveq into the
subjacent plant tissues. This is in point of fact absorption, and
ire may suppose that in Uic first instance-as perhaps stili in
,Sarraccnia puzrpuzrea-thie mattor absorbod 'was merely the saline
nutritive produets of deconîposition, such as ammoniaîcal saits.
The act of digestion-that process by -whiehi soluble food is re-
duced without decomposition to a soluble form fitted for absorp-
ti,on-was doubtless subsequently acquircd.

1.b 10 [Vol. vii.
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The secretion, however, of fluids by plants is not an unusual
phenomlenon. In inany Aroids a sinall gland at the apex of the
leaves seeretes fluid, often in considerable quantities, and the
pitchier of.Nepentlxes is, as 1 liave shown elsewliec, only a gland
of this kind, enornxously developed. M)1ay not, tlicref*bre, the
wonderful pitehiers and carnivorous hiabit of'Nepentlies have both
origi natcd by natural selection ont of~ one suchi hioney-secreting-
glan as we stili find devcloped near thiat part of' the pitchier
wbichi represents the tip of the leaf ? WTe inay suppose inscts
to liave beoix entanglcId in the viscid sceretion of sueh a. gland,
and to hiave perishied there, bcing aced upon by those acid
secretions thiat abound in thiese and miost othier plants. .The
subsequent diflerentiation of the sccreting organs of the pitchier
into aqucous, saccharine, and acid, would followlparilpussit with
fihe evolution of the pitchier itself', according to those mnysterious
laws whiehi resuit iii thc correlation Of organs and functions
throughiout the kingdoin of' Nature;- and which, in iny appre-
hiension, transcend iii wonder and intcrest, those of evolution and
the orig-in of species.

Delpino lias rccorded thc fact thiat thse spathe of Alocasia
secretes ani acid fluid whichi dcstroys the slugs thiat visit it, and
whihi hie believes subserves its fertilisation. ilere any process
of nutrition eau only be purcly sccoiidary. But the fluids of
plants are in the great majority of' cases aeid, and, wvhen exuded,
,%vould hc aliisost certain to brin- about soxue solution in sub-
stances ivithi whichi they caine in contact. Thius the acid score-
tions o? rootsz were found by Sachis to corrode polishied inarbie
surfuces witx w'hich tlîcy came in -bonitaet, and thius to favour fihe
absorption of nxineral niatter.

The solution of albuminoid substa-nces rcquircs, howcver,
besides a suitzible aeid, the presence of sxîîxe othier albuminoid,
substance an;îlogfous to pepsine. Sucli substance 5- hiowever, ire
frequent in plants. Besidles fixe well-kiowu diastase, whiech cou-
verts the starcx of inalt into sugar, there are othier instances in
the synaptase vhiclî deteruinies thse formation of' hydrocyanic,
aeid fromi emiulsinie, and the myrosini whlîi siniilaIrly induces thse
formation o? oil of miustaird. \\e need miot wonder, thon, if thse
fluid seereted by a plant slxould prove to possess the ingredients
necessary for thse digestion of' insoluble animal usatters.

Tîxese rcmarks ivill, 1 hope, lead you to sec, tixat thxougl the
processes of plant nutritiÏon are, in general extrexnely different
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fromn those of animal nutrition, and involve very simple coin-
pounds, yet that the protopla:,n of plants is not absolutely pro-
hibited froin availing itsel f of' fbod, sucli as that by whieh the
protoplaqii of am is i nourislied, uiider which point of view
thie--e plienoînina of' carnivorous plitntb will find their place, as
one more link in the coutinuity of nature.

NOTE ON CARNIVORGUS PLANTS.-Mr. Andrewv Murray
ivritcs to the Gur2dcncr's Ch,'onide that lie bias, within the last
few weeks, made some observatiuus at the Ochil ffis, Kinross-
sbire, on Pinguicui« and Diroscrcý, witlî roference to the fly-
digesting powers thcy are aserte.d to possebs. le states thiat
lie fouud the leaves of l>inuiculet eluý,u, quite independeritly of
a fly bcing iii thexua or not. "I he eaves arc found xvith
their mnargins in ail stages of curlingr over, sumne ~iLh uo inscet
on them inuch more euried over than ,thbers witiî severai." The
secret ion wbich IDr. Hooker states kilis a captured înset, lic
finds is glutinous, and lie believes it dous not fail on to the in-
sect, but tixat dcath re.,ilt., froxîî the secretion adbering- to and
cioqing up the spiracle., by iwbicli the inscet breathes. With
regard to l)ioniiSa lie sure:t, that it :shlould bu carefully notcd
(1) wliether the secretion ib neyer prebent until after an inseet
lias been captured;- (2) whether it k, nalwayzb preteat after one.

P'ulhlislhcd ',-vcaibcr 1(ith, 1S74.
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